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A STUDY OF DCOLhR PEPs*mW IN WSTERW m U S D U B D  1 L i .  
ABSTRILT i / *p<a is a -.st-.. cm*,* .:. hat- -. a n  N 1 ,  
cape  blindness. ror ovor LOO gears, %nveat%garor. have a-d +rs . i I 
fp lagy ,  with Lbr hersdiyary and e n v i m m n l a l  sohoola polariled to 1% 
the exrzeme. it vae f e l t  b a t  k study of  . popu~~t i fon  h,ich had been 
erpose* ro  No tmes of mar mrl. .pv<rodnle and "hccb vo. f a i r l y  
~ln v*ld ~ ~ ~ t h ~ n - e l ~ s l d a ~ e  the relative > 
inllu.nees of Lase t.eror. on refrrction 
I h e  p:bulaeion of Olmr c m m i t i e a  Wesrrm Newfoundland uea 
- studied. mes. e m n i t i e s  had bacn re la l ive ly  isolated mtil about 
I 
! J  
1956, and bad not bad fo-1 c 6 1 e O r y  education u n t i l  1948. Sublecfs 
cpf-.dcslly p.ychol.gi..lly La b-rig.te prevtou.ly i 4 < 
-ported ae.0ef.tio.s of ="lbj reir.crioq "ith near m d ,  prrsm.1tty 
body build.  r d l i n l  resenblaoees f o r  r s ~ r ~ s t i m  and sear wrk wen 
.h0 -.&iced. I 
, me study too* place ae part of e ~ a r g c ~  health rnrvn; maertahn , $ 
by the Facult7 of tkdirine 11 l(e..drl m*Ver.ity of nnrf0ulldla.d. **me 
bunarea and se-ry-one subjects. cr IOZ of tha  tarset p o p u ~ ~ t i m  ware 
e.d"ed. I 
' m a  scud7 addressrd d i rec t ly  fifraerion. near uork, ehreerim. 
herearty, persmaltty.md body build, t o  inveatim* pnvlnvlully reported 
a I 
ms~ociafima of these vaz iab le~ .  A l i t e ra ture  revied i s  presentad f o r  








mi8 thesis v m l d  n m r  have been completed without t he  he lp  apd 
I encouragement of mny people. I take the opportunity to extend my, 
t h a n k  a d  .pprert.tioo to  then hem. 
I 
Dr. W.B. Harshell ,  the organizer c.f t he  Mswr ia l  ETiveraity oI  
newfoundlaod weat Coast Henlrh Survey, a l loued  my i-eh he 
l 
a? toeluded %n rFe lmrger s u m y .  S h a m  B u e h l e d ~ o y c e  Pu.ley, a d d -  
istralivr asaistanls with the Survey, provided ranch aaaistanee both i o  
Sf. John's end on the sita The l r d i u l  and nursing s t a f f  of t hd  Survey 
provided much general  ssaiaeance a d  e l h i - I  .dvt-.  he V ~ . L  of M ~ .  
0.Mld maugh with the BPI testa ma i"".l"ibl.. Nurse ,.oe Ilutching. 
pmvidsd much 6 m e t r l  infemntlon.  m. sre-o  ape glseiously l o w e d  
me Ole Teachers' Vog. Of eovrse f mat not fo r sa t  t h e  moperafim of 
, those vonderful  people, my aubjccts.  
Brenda spu r re1  . Wllchld the run cards with .csur.cy end a p e d .  
i J  
s4e i l a  woar repom &thy sheehe. of the h i t h  scion^. u h r a n  
provided u c h  a~aistsnce. ur. ~ l y n n  ~urkei &search Assismr in t he  
smul rv  of Eedt~ime. gave ."Ch hdlp "ith running the mbuter pmg..-s. 
m. c l i f f  w o r s e  prepared the f i w e a .  and ~h-. ~i. m*stu phc ro raphed  
then. Both of these men are with Id i ra l  budio Viavsl  Services. 
n%mrial Univerairy of uevioundland. ma. BruoBruo Paake typed the  manu- 
I .  
soripr 'r trh g rex l  ski11 m d  undedianding, and aaaisred with l a s t  miouts 
Eo~xe,ii.o.. 
Dr Rsok Young, Dr. Bmsl Celdsehmidl, Dr .  Poul Alsbirk, Dr. T ikee i  
I 
rat.. n. 1. ETIW. nz. amg. ieary, a. an- a i r s r ,  an* or. wle  I 
I 
\ I 
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3 :  . .  , ,  Y 
mpia, or nearsightedngss, is th.t r c f r ae r lve l cmdi r ion  of the/ . 1% : 
\, eye i{which di8kant vision is Llurred. This &feet can have eeriaus 
. .* 
- . seq"elae. 'Yyounb (197k)  ha: s b m  that the p m b s h l l i t y  of a *ope . ' . . 
dweloping a defsehsd reflru i e  much h ighe r  than rh sc  for e non-my~ps. i 
9 EVen *elar*vely "mildma myopia can ltair vocarianal chotee. *Lclices do  
mf accept peraone with wopza  as p i l o t  t r a inees ,  end entry i n t o  trans- \ 
p.ri or po l i ce  torces 1. also difficult f o r  the myope. Nearsighted 
profe.sionsl a t h l e t e s  are rare. 
Myopia I s  a e o m m  pr6leo  which has been reeognircd f o r  over two 
. .* , 
thousand yea r s ,  bur Zrs serious erudy hewn 1" the mld-alnereenlh eeo- 
tozy ( E n k ~ B l d ~ r .  1970; &ldeehnidy, 1968). . A  
The Wlqd Sfate?, Department of HealLh, l d u c a l l m  lrnd Welfare 
released a ~ e p o r l  (1978) Lo which ~ n v a l e n e l  of r e f r a c t i v e  e m r  wee 
- 
0.a of the iten. studied.  The *er.mt.ge of tho* rearing .1..se. "ha 
vere myopic mse from 30.22 at  age b Lo 5. nq 87.2% at  age I% to  17." k 
report prppecad by the  nepardnt  of Consumer Mfairs. Mve-nl Of 
cm.sa ( a 7 a ) ,  eatimatea t h a t  annual"uho~esa~e aelee of ophtfia~mie 
eppl<vlcDn i n  Cansds totel $69,625.6%.00. The total expendltuxe f o r  
t he  sonauner in of ewrse even greater 
1" the la-> 20 <ye. re. several ,ownt,p.tor. have r epo r l ed .  dra-tte ' 
i ne l eese  i n  m o p i l  1. seve ra l  countries (Young, 1969; Boniuk. 1973; 
lbrgao. ,973. Sam. 1978). Indeed, HDrgan (1973Y haa r e f e r r ed  ro tNs 
I phenmanm, as an " e p i d d e  of myopia " I F  it is  the sasa that the 
preualeoee o f  myopia ie incrrasin$,  i t  ia important Lo d s t a m i n e  %he 
.~ . 
. . . .  , 
-. s ,  . * .  . ,  
. . >  . 2 .  
e r i ~ l a g v  of myopia, Ld a t t k p l  to . f inb  p i iphyl rene  mrasures~of e a r l y  ' 
. . 
.. , 
appiicatron, m a  t o  find p r e d i c y  teats to chi1dren.s. that. 
' those "er risk" E Q ~  be mated.  m savings i n  discomfort 'and dol la rs  
muid  ba enom&, and %-&re- >ark,  blindnus,eould de prkvent=*. . 
. . 
" . 
me indications of e~id&mi.ic v p l s ,  which w i l l  be described i n  mre ' ' 
- ' d e ~ i l ,  coma fiom s t ld ies  of Eakim~a mnd.herinaa, and of ~apin-e pop"- J 
lalions. I f  vovld be of in fe ram C D  know whether th? are a lso  Dund 
i n  cauaasisn populations Lher have experimaed the a- cn-ro'l"p'l"prel 
I .  
ehsnpe as h u e  rholie populntions. 
Of the various cause8 auggeared for myopia. nost fall i n t o  sene t ie  
/ 
I 
of envirormentsl caregoiiee. Duke-Elder (1970) presenre en exf-iva 
I t a t  orthe  suggested causes xilh supporting studies. me iovesrigarfon 
Of both fami l ia l  and env*r-.ta, factors af fec t ing  re f rac t ion  i n  fh. 




Ir ia  uava11y iaposaible to  manipulate nrrimnnenta1 variable. i n  
I 
e study on a human popularion. 1 f  one could.find a h m m  gopvla t im 
for which environnntsl factom enspecled to  infiuenca r e f r e c r m  had 
remined unLsnzed until a barn point in  t b .  and then on* or wre of 
, 
' 
the variables had eba&ed, it wodd be possible t o  s dy the e f fec t s  df & 
thi. change oo the refraCLion of that popu1.tlon. 
m i 8  rbeeis describes me d i a r r i b u l i ~ n  s f  re f rac t ion  i n  a population ' 
to vhleh mod- e d u u t i m  W a e  introducsd re l s r ive ly  re-fly. and mars- 
, 
I T  
I 
inea the dialribulion i n  as maw aspect* as poseible. n. pop"l.f%on I 
sfadieu livee i n  an area af western Nevfoundlaod that was m t i l  neenrly  I 
relatively very iaoleted. Sahdsrdizrd somwlsory education beg- i n  1 
1968, fhe year ~eufovndland entered fha Csnldian Confederation. I 
a .  I 
\ - I ! 
I. 
i 
- .  
3 
- I Ron the f ioe  the f i r s t  Pettier. arrived ro theJim of the study ' 
I l(i 1974, n i i Jgoners t lons  had peesea, e ighty-ave  perant of the study p0pulslim MF deseell<snfe of John and Wry, the o r l g i n l l  s e l f h m .  
I 
me popvlsfionj e m  therefore be canvidered r4 l l r iu r ly  honogeneoue and 
5 
etebl. Hove&"e in to  or out .f the area Va l  an17 posstble by boar 
- u n t i l  1956 vhe{ work began on en unpaved road int. the area. 
. , 
mi. i.vedrigation m s  ~ n a z r p . ~ . ~  en part of the west coast Health 
Survey W r a h a l l .  1975). Nine dvndred and seventyone of the inhabitsnee 1 
aged 5 co 97, representing n a r  ea% of the target populsrfoo, rece~ved  ! 
an ghtha ln ie  axmination. These praons e r e  refracted and given a 
i ' 
11 
plyChologiCal teat, In dddilion to the complete physical eulmioation 'i 
done by the medical teen of the aumy.  Data were collected on the  I 1 I 
occupation, eaueatrmai level,  near w z k  and l e i s ~ m  habit- sf the 
L 1 aubjeela. me data vere analyzed ta imrestigare 
I) me popularion dtatrsbution of refraction by age and a n ;  
1 J 
' (  I 
2) The reldi.nship of nearbork, educ:fi.n, and teiavre as r iv i -  
tie. to refraction; 
3) ~ a m % l i . l  reaenb1anc.s i n  mfracticn a d  near work; 
4) me relarionahip of refraction t o  personality and phyefque. 
Theas v a r i g b l e ~  uen arudied becevse of prevlou~  invesrigbllona 
, indiegting their influence en refraction. ~ h i a  study (ram designed t o  
evalsmte aimlraneoualy tm iofiuenees of the sbwe-menrianed fac tors  
I 
i n  s C.ue.8lm ~~pul.tio". h a ,fhomugh search of the l i t e r a t u r e  oo 
refraction i n  populsfiona, i t  would appear tha t  t h i s  s m g  i s  uoiqw i n  
I 
i t s  nmpe, f a r  if i l l m e  far the Invasll8nrio. Of t e f r a c t i m  d is fnbu-  
ti-, aa effected by edueatim, nesr vwk, psrson.lity. and f a d l y ,  a l l  
j 

















. - , ' (  13 
. eoopmelna that have been e e e u r e d  are the  rlldlw of rhe c o m a ,  tba 
' IeOgfh Of the  optic urs,  and sn te r ior  chmb;r depth, vhi1e the -:of 
L e  1e- Ra* >*en computed indfreelly from other direct meuvreunm. 
*tar s te iger ' s  (1913) hypotkaie, uotk beg* on -"ring the 
v l r i o w  opr iea l  ~mpooents  vhirh .ak up the refraction. 
5 '  
Tmn (19%) mensurrd corneal eulvnture, anterior chambe, d q s h ,  . 
k khiclmeen of the lens. anterior lma posterlot lw radli, p m r  of the 
cornea, powor Of the Ipns, refrrti . .  of the eye, md from fhese a*re.t j 
md ind i rec t  =r.urrs, he u l ~ v l z r e d  the d*l length %"directly. Of 
\ 
fheks, a11 but f h c  axial length f ~ l l w ~ d  a n o d l  O . w s i m  distribution. 
,' 
However, Tron found that by removing the v l lves  mar -6 1. From the I' 
dare, the a x i d  lelgrh N N ~  was ale0 cactoslm. ~igvrc 3 ~ l u ~ r a t s m  1 
the ,dfsfribulioo of the various components, aa a& by Trm (1919). ub. : 
gc comluard thet the m u p t  of s t e i s e r  (1913) r u  -g, ria.,  t h a t  
re t rac t ion  vsa ~ L D C  mrmally distributed. , A J  
s ,  man d s o  s h ~ v e d  thatefor a givso value of any M t .  there 1 
, ' , 
a r e  . varie&e~f P O ~ S ~ ~ I ~  rsfr.ctioam. i. if the eye had . ions &P, i 
the other compmenta Ulyld compensate for Lhl. 'rrmr' In of 
. d .  3 a if b e  1 o r  - 6  w e  4 Ula a u l d  i e h  
'I 
I 
a N.Vc ua. a1.o Csussian, he cmcluded .gopi* muat be or ts. types, s i w 1 s  
I and p a t h o ~ o g i r a ~ .  amever, xf te f f  (1937) repeated ~ r o n . h  aplen.ec,r and I 
foma thnr if w s e  eyer with poxfariorbolr damage, or those over 
.- . 
-6 0. were r w v e d ,  the ax ia l  length = w e  was s t i l l  leptokortocie -8 




%re t h m  folloved period of exrenaive i.vaatig.noa into each I / ! 
of the colponr;nta b 3f.nntrom (1966). Sonlby (1966). end rm Alphem . 
(1961), i n t e r  rltos. 
> I !  
. j 
I 1 - .  - --- -- 3 .-- 






19 i \ 
of Stmalrm (1946) and Srabg (1957) In the Comer rase,  Stmetrm J 
had rmparrd variables that had been nssrured In differmr dinensioos 
r~(r Instmre, aria1 lemblh had hem sorrdarnd with corneal lnnr van 
n~phrn advocated that corneal pomr ehodd barn beem eooverrrd to eo-al 
, 
\ i
radius b e f o t ~  conpariaon 181th arlal length I n  both rhq Stenairm and 
S0r.b~ BrYdieD ppu.i.u0 c~rrelelYnr could hawe afiaen Lens paver 
had lot \cm wasu7ad directly h sten.,;. but bad heen smc1ated 
Yith vuariablcs which Chensclvea bed ContrlbUted to  the ralculadon far 
















uhich'maintained ''riasrtionsl'~ diets, such . s . ~ sk imo  or certain mriran 
or European sactenas. Re implicated the use of co-rcln1.bre.d which 
. . 
. .- 
Jacked pmper vitamin.. " Tht. st"&; repartad"* data. no+ pld thb itudy 
. . 
. . 
a t  LBMI (1811)~' who ~ & : i a  that nutritional h f i e i n u ~  IS relared 
, : , to soeio-ecsnadc ststus.. ieeauoe he had noted the s a r  irisiden= 6f . . . 
. . .yopi. 1. siiniurl tr as i n  p r t n i e  practibe, he f e l t  aurntion 0
could "'uf be a faeroi.  
. . 
(1936) eFouned rbe etrecLp.o~ yrbrein &flcsuney -on rats: , -, ,. ~ , 
. . 
' 
n. eyeba~~,en~srged by up t o  501. '.~p*~.sr:*ddd. PO., and ~w (1916) 
found that i n  a sialsr expe+rimrnf rhc eyeballs fatled r6 shov any 
rroteL lopa a u e h  (1910) and w~aren (1958) studied the effeete 
I 
of ptotein loss on pi la  and r.t., and f@und l i t t l e  e f fee l  of .-re 
- I 
p.ote<n defi*."Cy on *ith.r *he Wanh of the globe or the f lu id  
concent c.f the eye You% eT el (1911) erminad$hs effects OF dlel ' J  
( p ~ ~ ~ e L n  defieiengl) on 20 rheeu. .onkey.. d i 1 e  8-h "8. affected, 
..Frec;erive error shoved no change. 
. . -  
N L ~  (1951) end ~ivzngrtos (1946) found .ore 4 0 P i a  in war pri- 
, soners. n Smith's study on 22 POW8. form~r -tropes be- m p i r  
md iar  .yh ahwed-. m a = b *  snemsr in myopia. . 
e.keller (1st) found litrls vopia  i n  8asrrrn **enland snd norea 
! 
t h e  the i*abiraote ate a large -r of an-I far, "bermas case - 
(1973) thought that p~op%a inrroased heurwe the uorrkm h d h  
native p o p l .  "eof fm. . lou fat to s hiSh f.L diet. '. ' . 
Cardleer (1958) found that 91 q o p i e  children showed greater < m e  
i! 1 a b r i g  in grmth.'earlier u m r ~ t y .  and b d  lrsa hairs1 prorein i n  tkir 
diets.  Card int  (1961) nosld thae myopic CNldren are less protein'fhao 
i --myopL~ dtldren and Fomd g ir l .  refus. Prolein .ore fhm boys. When 


















:he e s u l r s  of proceduYea d, f ,  i ,  and j vere nor inelvded irr the . 
data f a r  thisistpy. They are optoaetris rests used b, the  -&er m . * 
aid in the f i n a l  decemina$a of the rcfraerion. 
m i *  provided t h e  data bsoe f o r  the invr.ngarim to  he ..parted 
h Ihrs  thesis Host of the s r a t i s t i c d  c w u t a m a  vere psrfomed by 
an IBH 370 cogular ,  using the standard SPSS Caamuter Pmgnmes. 
Lasure. of familial resenblancr, ehoboraled on i n  6 yere ' 
obtafned "a<"= a bntcery of prmeroles developed by u. H. Hi*X.h and 
' I -  
1 1. 
J C. Bear r r  the " " i V e n f t Y  of Noreaarle upon m, oodifltd for ".a i 
at nemriail Univerairy of ~evfoundland by C. sorke. 
stariatieel srgnitieanee levels BI.E eon~errar iw,  with $-c.iled 
, 
c.rs ".Ed rhm"gh0"L Only data for right el. is used, d.c.u*e =he 
( I 1 ' 
r.Iraccilins of  the 1.1.0 eyes are highll wirelaied. I f  both wee are 
wunred,'rhhe aire of the swple is doubled, and associations inflated , J 
in s oislaading mmner Th* data and the suliSfie.1 procedu~es "ill , 
he discvaaed for each inueorigetion 
-d* 
b..,. < ,  > 
I lo .om ca.c*, problml  ri0.e in thy garhrdog of data  8.6 5ni.r- 
nation. Imm~ m l e s  aged 18 t o  25 wan busy f i sh ing  at the  t i m e  of the 
j study. sod so.. refused to taka t i n e  off f o r  *be procedoree. Roesib17 
I oneth i rd  of ;hose men did not come to the elinic. klntiv:b fev 
I+ probleoa amse duk to Irck a underatmding qr l a c k  of e ~ o p e r a r i o ~ .  
J LLTP ef for t  spent om a feu persv~s  v a ~ i l i y  pmduced a good IPSPO~SL %n 
the end. u c t  of uodersranding e o u ~ d  haveBeftefted - of the BPI 
reers, but effort was t o  *id  bhr aubjeets vlthovt wro- 






ME POFIRITION DISTRIBVnON OF W F A C I l O N  
I 
. f 
~ ~ ? ~ ~ d ~ ~ t i ~ ~  i 
mtre hme bee. rn stdies on L ~ L  a % s t r i h c ~ m  of I ~ ~ ~ C I I O ~  111 
, 4 
papulationa. ~n khe msio these studies heus involved c l i o i e n l  g m u ~ ,  
but smdies  on a i l i t a r y  eollrcripts (Qldsshlidr,  1968) and s c h m l  pop*- ' { 
] I.rlon8 ( I lnrh ,  1962. 19641 have also been mporrrd.  It D difElculL i I 
Lo cornpars such studtea 10 most stndlrs the popu1ation.l e a m L  be 
'. m i d p l e a  r q x c ~ e n c a r i w  oi tba h ~ m ~ a l  p o p l t i a ,  m a  in m- 
1mtan.ea factor8 aurh as ag. and sex have not been * a h "  i.to account. 
etuaies o r  e l i n r s a l  patients ( ~ ~ r t a p a r ,  1950. P(organ. 1973) the r u ~ -  
jeccla were v i s u ~ l 1 7  se l ec t ed ,  and the r ~ l v l t s  cannot he genrnll ized.  
J 
. srudies v a n  i n  methodology.  or instance, in messuriw the 
/ r r f ~ & c t i o o ,  49.0 i w ~ 4 L i p ~ t b x ~  have Y S O ~  the WhChaIna~na~na-~e al-w bhiib ) 
tan m l y  pm*"ct sn earfmmte), some have used ob3eelive ret*oseop,. 
L othars have svbjeotive mthods s k i l l  othsra have only . 
recorded e~ectasles habitueuy "om. to =be e n c l t e r  stuaien. eirhar r k  I 
nphrdsel  rquivalenl uns reportrd. or refraerinn in only me oeridi* 
j i UP. m p ~ ~ t e d .  Some of the 1at.r. mra wmphte srudles (Soreby, 1970; ' 
1 %  rwimng, 1969) have used th= vuprrical ocular r e f r ac t ion .  1" the r e f a  
rafractlm prscednre, s n e  innarigarora hove baed sydop leg ia ,  p i t h  
1 
j different sgents being wed im differrnl  studies, while r- Invasti- . 
g'Lt~rs have not wed  drum A t  a l l .  In other arndiea,  boIh r r rhods  h.ve 
1 
i been upad. 
r - 
. ., 
tn i h e - ~ j ~ t i o n ~  Lo rollov, t~ metbdr usad in u r h  study v r l l  be 
. . 
. . rnrlonad vhem~ver the iuformatlon uro published. In spite of the g r ~ f  
. - 
variation in aethod01opy;ir vlll be seen that cerkaio ienerd eonclu- 
, . 
, . 4. 
s i m g  are woaible r e w r d l , ~  tho ddis~ribuCiom of rerTsrion in rslious 
p021atl.n.. ' i 
, .  . Earl? stvdies , , . , 
" .  , , -  
cen.r.1 P.."~uo. sruaica 
, . /I ma illiest = L ~ ~ ~ ~  o t  rerraorioo -re obrrined d t h  rb ophrhsl- ' ' 
moarope.i with t h i s  devlee. a beam of lier ie sirned at 'the b a d  of the !, 
. . 
subject's ep, and.a barrery of lemes pbced on 1 d i s c  that r o ~ t e a  in 
fmot 'of the efsstner's peep"olr brings the rerina'lnto fama. me 
. . 
-sure or ~ r r s c r i o n  ro tbi paver of th. uh~h'achiev&?his , - 
- a  . 
. . 
. . 
focol. B ~ e a u r e  thls aethod of es t lhar iw refracllan is dipendmi on Ur - - ', 
! . a' 
-1nar.s am.raf..ctl.n .Ad aecnnod.tim, tT,e re#"lt~ eannoi be 
!. . . . 
i 
8 
" &"si8ta\t. I 
I 
$ " 
t . reviored rhe,udler &die; and these a n  au-rired sn ~ . b l e  8. 
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a .  -- " - 
- -- ? 
I ,  
, . 
60 
.ge 6-8 2. W 
age 9-11 5.51 
rgc 12+ ~ 9 . l t . P I I  , 
r 
s r m  and ~ r o n f e l d  (1929) i n  a united Stares study reported the 
i"crea.e of prevalaro of mopia i n  s c h ~ o l  aa Lll'."s:
rgr 6-7 ineidinee or myopia w a s  1.4% (7 
s%e 8-9 It rose Lo . 4.21 
w 1 - 1 1  , the iaidence was 8.5X 
aw 12-11 the incidmcr of wapi. 9.11 . 
) cmm s g  1.i ;$ i t  v u  ' 9.1x, 
'f..sun (1932) recorded man sphedca l  refraetiam of 9000 young 
e i rn i re l  patients ana &a rhsr y o p ~ a  prevalence increased r o d ~ e a l ~ y  
i n  6 5 ro 10 yeax age i n t e r u d  md also iu  the 15 ro,W 8mW. 1 
Wyopl= nod hnempd tend to s fab i l i re  I n  adulibood Zhia'atabilirarion ) J  
could bs due t o  aeni l s  chsnges i n  on= o r  mars of the o d a r  ~olponente 
rrlth increr.ing ape 
' I 
f 
. . 8alduiy (1964) d r e d  the ~ m p i t u d i n o l  grudy of ~ e e g e r  (1938). who 
emmlned snoudly 110 &palr and 110 d e  eubjesls from age 10 t o  I i n  ' 1 
the f-ie group and from a p  10 to 18 in the males. m e  zreatesr 
. 7' in rook arovnd fhc ages 04 10 to  12, as did ths % 
mat rapid ehemws i n  refmctioo. me rspi&ty of o h m s  leseured a. 
.ge 13 t o  15. md from a g a  I5 t o  18. t h a c  rss &sf no mean chenge. 3 
. , 
s la taper  (1950) reported dn cbnnes in refr.etiom r i c h  sge oo 
1 
3I,OOO clinical pafiwfe. Be repmlrd fha t o t a l  <hang. i n  spheric01 / equivalent cyebplegic refraction fmm blrfh to age 7 ru +I.617 D. of 
i W1~~1oeia. or 40.231 f.. per year. After a% 7 ,  there was d shift to 
E ~pop i . ' ~e  -0.15 I) par year m r i l  rse 30. ~ m m  w e 31 t o  64, s i e r p e r  




reported a g.Ln of t1.362 D of vrerbyopie h y p e r e ,  or t0 .04  D. 
annuallr. akraper'a svb~rera wrs mainly slr.blmie panenrs, BO hi* 
resulrs a o u u  be m m i o d  v i a  smue s a u t ~ m .  
mNelLl (1953  srudied 1066 British ~ ~ 6 0 0 1  ch<ldren who wera 
referred to e 8chool 0H"lL snd h " d  chat the 7-g.r .$e grmp e h m d  
20% m~opin while the ~ l d e r  gro& (ages 13-16) s h o e d  40% WILD the wndi- 
t ion. .  sixty persent of those wearing .1as.e. *err ayopie. 
' '  
Cdeman (1970) u i u i n e d  5628 schwl  ehildren from kloderbarcem L. ' 
grad@ 6 inclusiva usin. t h e  objective method (rerinoscope). ~e found 
rher myopia becones eredominant in grade 3 (age 9) and e-ntad: 
Hyapia begins ro sppoar in grad. 2, show a redleal upsurge 
in grade 3,  on* bp grade 4 i. a =,or problem. Thi. i e  
, I 
occurring a b m r  . €"I, year earlier than prsvims stv.,ies 
id lcn led  
Re a l ~ o  remrred more grade repefilion e m g l  m L p e s  end astig.uk. 
tha. anongsl wopes. By grade 6, 0°C-third of the gir ls  and me-qlurcer 
' of Lhe boys were myopic. 
In the Col-n study. erikeria lor hyprmpia were bey-& H.5 O 
and fa? myopia beyond -0 50 D Using fh;.e l imits,  rhe di.CrBulion 
s b m  in T a l e  ,I m.ulr.d' 
I Table 11 OisCribuf i6~~  of mlrasfion from kindeqarten m 
i grade 6 i n  3628 school ehtldrea. us ins  spbertu l  8.q"tV.lenl 1 
I nada ro ta1  2 a1Dpia BVS oir i .  
K 20.0 15.8 25.0 
i 1 21.3 20.65 22.0 
! 2 20.4 20 77 ' 19.6 
i 3 , 17.89 18 57 17.2 
i 4 12.67 20 0 25.4 
5 26.07 ' - 18.7 _ r 34.7 / i 




Table ll*iltualnre. that in grad.% klndergsnen Lo made 3, the . ' 
in~fdenre of myopsa is tslrly stable. ~ouever 10 srbde 5 (&a 10-11) 
there is i** an upsurge. mi. eonrinvee io the rvll ~ u b s e q y ~ ~ t  years,, 
wrrh rhe girls bclng mn wpvic than the bqs. h a  mill b. elaborated 
u w n  in the .ppr.pri.f. section 
In a l r n g i t n d i ~ ~ l  sLYdy, Hirsch (1964) rrami-d a lmvp of chlldrsn 
5n'Ojai. Cslifomia, at abe 6 nnd agafn at  age 11. In the 1961 r ~ f r e r  
,~ 
Lion. 383 chtldren remained of the orisinal 1200 subjects. Examinatlm 
"a* by ..tin.ssopy. W i t h  refraerlon recorded in both principe1 meridlaus, r 
"sing the equlralent s p h e n .  There w e n  92 rye8 MU, wopil of -0.50 D 
- or lore. 69 eyes vt fh  hyperqpia of +l O. gr mre. a d  Hlrscb aale&ed 
i 
IOU ores rrom the .-inins sor eyes to  represent the rrutrqss.  ~e I 
fd a highly signiric.nt relationship bet-en refraction er age 6 and 
*I .e I4 J 
IT . B i l d  "a* -PIC at  the ear1ter all*. be v u  also qoprc at  the 
~ste;sse, rt he YD8 hmomple at the earlier age ha -,led w - p i c .  
pmvlded thr earlier hmempia "as mer U) sgv. If ,  rm the orher haud, I 
the f l m r  refraeri.3" u.s betreen ,,lano end 4-3 SO D . the child beesue 
, I 
concluded trt the shlldm. are .'at +a*" besom eoterl* school. 
~ h i a  4 a i  study illuerrats~ rba dtfficulnam that un be sncounrend 
tn n tongirudrd study. Only U Z  of th. original ul ter ln l  reported 
5 
F 
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New 2..l."d-Poll"eaia 
crosueoor (1970s)mnpared the refractiueruor di=triburxon i n  
Polynemiao end European children i n  New Zealand Static r e t i n o s m p y  and 
visual hauity rests "ere dma  on 971 avbjccio aged 12 t o  1 9  y e a m  me 
7 ,  
r e f r ac t ive  errors n r e  tabulated i n  1 o i n r e r r a l a .  Table I5  presents 
the findtngs 
, Table 15 Nssn r d r e c t i o m ,  s t anda rd  Bviations and 
vdriencca in  973 Evmpean sod Polms.i.0 
eh t ld i eo  i n  New Zealand (frm Crosvanor. 
% " (19708) ' ' 
' I  
m m p a n  Polynesia" 
*a" W.lS  D. 40.22 0 
SD 1 02 D 0.66 0 
I 7 v n r i ~ c e  / 1 OLD 0.44 0 
a test m.pnr,ng variances a f p i f i u n l  to 0 01 
Table I6 i l l u t r a r e s  the frequencies of a m ~ t r o p i a ,  myofla, and 
hyperppia i n  the wa groups 
I 
1 Table 16. Requsnclss of the a f r o p i a a  and emef rop ia  
in 973 European and Polyoestao ch l ld ren  %n 
. i Llev Zealand (fmm Gmlivenor, 1970a) 
Evrapeen Polynesia0 
_ '  / 
" a n I 
i hgparopia s 
- (+ 75 o r  more) 144 21.: 36 1 2  4 1 1  - a t m p i a  (-.25 t o  +.SO) 431 64.0 .Z21 76 P ( 1  .yopi.. (-.I0 o r  over) I02 14.9 \ U lf.4 
683 100.0 290 10q.M 
- 14 85 ,  p < .OR1 




I .  
\ 74 
i orher parts of Afrfcs in 1963, 1964, a.d 1967 s h w d  very stmr1.r resv l rn  
to h i s  am 
bnsia 
In  Russia, llaimulo: (1971) e-ined 2031 children ages 5 ro 7 and 
reported 3 3% myopic md 6.7% hyperopic. 
mkinoa and *merinds 
Abmham and volovick (1972) per foned  no.-c~eloplegie refractlons 
an aloosr 4000 studenre in a xavsjo school .I" the  United states, aod J 
found mle myopia then  is usual among Ceucssians of  s imi la r  *em. Sixty 
percent of the royopao had an error of l e s s  than -3.00 D. m y  ~ I r o  
i 
found higher e a f i g n a t l i  rhad;n comparable C.ucaei.o =amplee bof tha 
difference s e m d  to diminish v i rh  age. 
.! 
I n  a erudy oo Balim children. Young (1969) recorded 582 -pic 
wirh ~ i r t u a l l y  no..lyopia i n  pare- and graodparents. "Tho study wss of * 
* J  
" 508 ~ l u n i a e r  N ~ J E E L S  divlded into f m i l y  unit=, and both pan-cyclo- 
p l e d =  and eycloplegic e d n a t i o n n  -re perfo-d. Young (1970) i n  a 
c. 
further n p o r r  on h i s  Eskimo dam nored rhat.khe i n d d m c e  of myopia was 
.uCh higher than in c m a r s b l .  Caueaaisn o r  1epsnes= ~t"di.l on sinihr 
sup1es  
a o n i a  (1973) raportea on the eye atarw oi 1r.ai.n~ i n  the  c ~ a d i a n  
~ r c t i c .  of 951 ~ i d c a l  patiants ermined x e t ~ e c o p i r a l l y  vnder cyelo- 
1 " p h g i e ,  w p i a  n t p l n p  from -1 to -5 1. vaa the m e t  prevaent  e<ror. 
i 
%opes Cnpr l .~!  32.52: of t h e  popvlstioo studied. In the 10 to 20 kg- 
I 
- i nose, the in.-e reached SOX. Sh.  termed this an "epidwic of 
i m70pi.," suggesting tNll t h e  recent .vatlabllIfy of schooling could be s cause, bur oleo imslicared diet. 
i . . - -- . , 
' I 
1 .  
Wry.  and Wmm (1973) atvdled 2833 Sak-S rod 846 IcAians in 
northern Cs-da, finding a urked  increase of wopll. amme the youos. 
They said of the dia t r ibu t im,  c u m  
:s ' 4 1 
me erpeets however to find the cvrse plateauing, nor 
declining with ags  be prevale~w ~ h o u l d  nor ehanse a p p r r  1 
siably after age 1; tf L e  condition i s  ekmnic. =on-fatsl. 
u l d  i r m r s i b l o .  , . 8 6 
Csa* (1913) bund chat duriog her I0 years i n  rhe C-dian far 
' mzth then wan s ehangime incidence of q o p l a  by setllemf and group.< 
. Skhejlvea r b  following da ta  in Table 17. 
j 
~lb le  17. ~ercmcego nf  m p p i a  by s e r t l e u n $ ,  grmp: 
1958. 1970 (fro. Caas. 1979 , t 
I958 1970 1 
d hakims mto)nrtuL 22 237. I 
? - Swnce  Bay -- 2.21 ! ; J  
Tmdtlms Good Bape 2.22 6.71. 
Old C m  0.81. 8.71 / 
I j M b c r  of mbjects are nor g i a i  i n  bcr repart.  Tsbh ,I8 preeetlf~ ih. 
incidance of w i a  in n m  s c b o l s .  f 
18. Tbe c b - 5 ~  beid-  of .yopis of students i. 
Ualfch Hall. Y e l l w h i f e ,  trsd~ neb01 for 
1 
o l d e r  ch i ldno  rho hae l ived  for w years i n  
, 
res ident ia l  s c h e d s l ( f r m  case. 1973) ' . 
1958 1970 
r BsUlDa 6.5% ; 6 X  
1ndi.m . 13.X 65.72 
- H E f h  l 7 . g  ' 59.52 
, . 
f 
*me author did oor specif; cutoff wues for .&bpia. 
b 
. , 
- -- - 
a 
20 snd t o  be much hieha* than rbe p o s t  in study a t  egp 11. . 
" .  




&us aide ? m g  subiects,ov~r I 0  veers. me women wen foond to be 
. .. 
, , 
Y Y e  k p i c  &i -2 D., f?r an; dewec of myopil; 40.3 of fW n. ' ' . . ~ 
' ' . . .  . . I -  
, . &bq ma 3 j . n  of the, fenale= wen wopie. i.diurting'mora .yopu.l 
. . .  . .  . 
i m e .  ip ibis popyiation rbso in f-lee. ~- .rhe 1s t o  1 9  Gar 
, ' 1 .. ., . 
- .  
group.. 2 i h e  w.pie,:p~&;lli<g'man-s~~f'ldi"BB. muever. . . .. ,.  . . 
. . A3.bi.k fpunh t h i  pe*c~;ap of bbP;a'acnoss s1;.+ge. proup..;. be . , : . . . . 
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Nl ru t  pne of rho preceding aludies on FsXinos and Amrinds 
. . 
reporfed s dramatic inersssa i n  myopia ia one ge"errt*on. Th wriovr 
investigntors o f O r  levera1 wlsnaf iona  for chi. "epidemic of myopia." 
near work caussury 1. espoused by YOMB and hie assmiates. Caw mli- 
cate. diet Wman and b"i"k hew suggested ih.t  schooling and near 
wrk could be tbe canse, vht le  Woodruff ef sl diaeouot near Mrk and e 
suggest die= and febr i le  disesse le poesible =lures A rtudy of I 
csuyasian p p u l s i i m  that had been expose* t o  . M h Z  anrim-t.1 I 
changes mold *early be helpfvl i n  inzerpreting this Findings 
of the pxeaenf sfudy)desoribekin U. n e t  section. e m  be -and to  
theatvdies revievaPbbma and t o  the diamrdanr findiogs of Nabi rk  




Refracfim i n  Jeva 
~ e r l y  studies by u iear i  (1879), stephenson (1919). 2 d  o a ~ l v s  
1(1922) n p ~ r l s d  myopia t o  be mre prevalent in l~v lsh .chi ldrm an$ 
adults, compsred t o  no"-Jevs kaetor (1933) f m d  %n i o ~ a e r i n s  365 
Ruanrn Jams to  374 White ~ ~ 1 ~ s  fnr, Wmk that among -0sifors. ' 
22.82. of the Jews w e n  q o p f f ,  d t l e  vong non-Jeuiah cmposilors 6 1% 
ycn wwic. In ather occup~f ims .  the prevalence of myopia i n  J- *rs 
14.75% snd 4 93X -8 man-Jeur 
me extensive ~ c u d i e a  on this point arc thole of  soreby (1928. 
1933). In rtle 5 9 year s8e B ~ O Y P .  for  170 Jawiah nhlldren. compared x 
t o  315 m-Jevieh, the percentage .yopic was 9.11 for Jaws, and 10.22 , 
510 Jew8 and 892 mn-JLva frm the ages of 
were myopes campared to  20 2% of the  WwJeuS. 
I 





W a n t l y .  the 10 t o  I4 y e  age group s h m d  -re myopia in the Je r i sh  
. 
eht ldnn .  In hin 1933 acudy on 1659 ~ a v i a h  maha -axed to 600 m- 
* Jouish ules, hs found myopia ill  41.11. of Jpva, and 2l.n of  non-Jey.. 
i 
me s g  range in this study was also 5 to  I4 
, 
Sarsby (1940) raporled oo I etvdy of 672 unselrcred lulo-Jars ud 
772 bkr *Bad 4 m 8. *rropisa was vhad i n  r.fracrion. BE mated chat 
i ' ca aehool leavir.8 the i a  double in J a s  compared t o  rbe m-Jewa 
J'L h e  noted, the cone for J ~ i l h  d i l d n n  i. dacidedlg fl.tler. 
t.e. "tha mod@ of Xefracfion i s  rm . lmer h n a m p t s  1-1, w d  the  
whole e v n e  is sh i f ted  LO the q o p i e  aide." 
rn~d .u€f  uld S r h i d t  (1976) reported on Ule prwa1etrre of refrac 
rive ,.T in 633 prE-abArs h ante=*. which * m W  92 Julsb / 
- children The we for a l l  Ebildren u+ 24 t o  6. The mean ref;ar 5 
tirm of the gmup of ~ ~ u l s h  c ildxen vae 44.42 II.. cao~a'ed to 
J 
* M.51 D. Ear the non-Jewish rh t ld ren  Using the Student f tear, t h e  
diffdrenee "as s ign i f icsnr  nf p . 0.00001. ' 
, , 
- '  
- 
 be studins ratrsc.\iop in 3ews do nor a w w r  to aecoant for the 
difference i n  dise.lbutiom compared t o  om-Jew, The e*lulatian cou1.G- 
/ be cultural, 1.o. m n u i r o m m ~ ,  or genetie. I 
i It w am to be =Led chat the .tudi.a on the. Jews "em h on I 
1 1 
hshsl eu-a) Jols, a. atudiii b. - = ~ d  i j . c. c b  distcibuiim o€ amet*m 3 h e z d I  (African a d  widale I 


















i -  i 
' ,  
. . .  
rr e m  be sea that the remalea in this popularim have a -re negative 
, % .  
man rcgsctron than males i n  the yaunger age groups, md a mra positive 
refraction thnn ~ller above ag+ 35-39, With the rrcrptirm of age 
ranpes 50-54 m d  58-59, the standard deviation of rhe ,refraction ' 
, , msaures i n  f a a l e .  Ig gre$rer for each gr~L, than that for halea. 
, . 
ref1ccting Lhe tendency for the:angr and WS1Cive r:e..e>. , 
flons t o  be greater in tme1ea than i n  males. Also the extr- of . , 
, Lgat lve  .ean.refracLion.is reached earlier i n  ;ennles (15-19 yeare) I 
than in .des ( 2 * l l ) . .  
, . , ,  r I i 
simLIar results have been reported by Soraby et al (19611. Riraeh 
., 
' * .  
(1952); Y011nB1. (1969). and athers. and are usually arrfibufed ro earlier '. 
physical and psg;hologieal rnatarat~on i n  femalei e w e r e d  to malss.- 
' / 
i 
" Coldsrhmldt (1'168) pointed out tdat q e  differences i refraettue dts- '. 1 
. , rrrbvtioo be6Bn,navs redales have usualp been shovn only 1.
I .  
, . a  
. . 
' q..sirones whether there vse a difference in roirrtdw stam. by sex. 
i '  - In.che ~prasen r:leter<alln those over 30 year9 of age the dffferencre , . 
I hemern the serer in Ihe,percenrsger .onsidered t o  be W O ~ ~ C  (17% for - 
males en$ 18Z f o i  females) ?re !axgins;. . . -  i 
' ,  : 
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C-exiron d t h  Ocher sfvdles &- , . 
I 
Rlo data f o r  insidenee nnd d i a r r p t i o n  of refraction in the popu- 
- . :  
l e f ion  s t u u d  shows the fgpieal l e ~ t o l u r f o s i s  and r h e d  salve nported 
. - ' by other @,estisatora. The ape.,& sex differences ioPm$ In orper 
. - ,  ' 
dddies are aso seen i n  th i s  p.pUl.tLon.. "o"&e. the e,,mge Ilr mrsn 
. . ;  
'refraction E- oesntive t o  p o s i t i i e  values ar'aasur aae #o'rss unexpec- I' 
. :  
ted and has been raporlad by Yomg (19691, :(oman and IUvqro (1973),. and 
. / .  
- .~."i"l (1973,. i. the E.L*OS. . . 
. ~ 
once e person becmea'wopie, he retains thsr refraction rhyhouc .-' 
, . 
! 
h i <  l i f e  ("lth r a n  orsaptlons) u n t i l  hi8 refraction changes to  more 
pos i t ive  values at about age 45 t o  50. Thua, a diarribvfion 'cvrsi  would 
j 
. I 
- the mean refraction c h n n ~ n g  t w  the posi<vivr eiea h me graph'== 
about B B ~  41. and DOC a t  a$. 30 as seen in the present study;,L-. 
, 
~earch of the hrerarkre has revealed only one studx ths t  pmuides d a t ~  
. . f o r  ma? refraction acmgs dl apa grovpa (You.8, 1969). It is therefore 
~ . ,  
, . 
di f t iCnl r  to C ~ ~ D T B  the disfribnfion curve found i n  the preh&c s f d y  
.. , 
., with my other s/tudy. TO ouercmr'this, data ware e w v t e d  f m  two . 
' 
studies fd pwi* a baais for emp.rism Mth the present f i ~ d i ~ n s . .  h e  ' 
. premnrmater id l  16 subetaotially la rger  thn t h a t  reported byYoung (1969) 
'- and &lsbirk (1978). and there studies and. the present 8Ludy gra mt wmples 
1 
1 
, *.bar re=* therefare avoided i d  favdr or ainple dese~ip t ions .  
.j 
, '  i 
me United State. 0 stu&'l1918 . The h i t e d  Departmmr 7 
5 :  
of Reslfh, ~d.ktirm and Velfnre publisLa dafl from I compreheheiue ' ' ! 
(iu-y of n f r e t l w  stat". and othur.omlar plrametera, i n  . sample Of 
. b .  
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. .. 
. , 
9263 subjsntr, representative of thq populat~gn of the unircd ' ' ' ' 
. . , . . @ : 
' 
~ b =  as; ran>= "$9 c r n ~ i e s i e  t o  that of the &sent study, q i r .  .&-7c. , 
.:. . 
~abas 13'ai th i s  rePoit prisents ~ ~ t ~ ' ~ h r n ~ i i ' r h a  p ~ ~ r n r a g s  ena'Vpeb 
- .  
. " 
of by t h e , ~ ~ p u l a t i o ~ ~  iqiequcynienc ephres. A 6 t e l  o$ * ,.! 
' I  . . , , 
.. : 
. / <  
, ' 52.4): a the ~oipuiatian vsavb&r& 8:krsea. -~he ' s tudy  e,ko reportes . - : 
. . 
. .* 
t h a t  21.5% ol >he po~larion r h d e h . ~ ~ ~ & ~ i i o n ,  and &uld ac)llove .rrfmm ! 
. L . 
.vision [Z0/20) i f  prere;.coxreeiion uas'provided..ulis data v ~ s .  treered i 




 he *.<tea states ,rudr l i s ted ,  by agc..grpup:. the percebta~: of 
lenses wm io each rateear) oc minus and plus lenses, a d  also in-p~ano 
, ,' 
. . 
lenses. Tb*s p?rcrntngc xeq m l t i p l i e d  by rhe.dioptric value, q d . t h a  
. . j 
ar?di,t. e"med.nd divided k 100 to give th? idrrectiod %" eogh .braup. - , 
. . . Q ,  
, mie value'is calisd X. ~ e ~ s u s e  sz+z of r i ~  ~ q i ~ i a ~ i ~ ~ , m r h . ~ ~ ~ n ~ b ;  I . '  . . 
-and beeauae 21.5% of *he pDpvlalion'vld .chiwe m i *  uialon.if the<:. 
, ' 
hna glasses, the me? refraet io0or  each age smv; "as eakulat.d.r, 
' . . 
* .  
be .124X + ,2151. .' 
, . 
. . .  
mi8 ~ ~ l ~ ~ l a t t o n  sssu.rs rher the d i srr iburb~ of corragt*n . ' . 
. . .  
required In the 21.5Xmf the population needtng plasses was the same na  
i r *hat for perabos ueartng glasses. The validity o t  this ssev~finn 
. . 
. , 
depends on the xeaaou why perems i n  rhr united stares do not b w  
-. - 
slasses. extzeme nfractive errors are P Z O ~ ~ ~ I Y  lfiely be u 
' 
~ o r r c ~ i e d .  rrgaral&s of personal cost: ?-he distribution of unerrezfad ' 
refracrrms d g h t  therefor; be less extreme l a n  that df eotrecred 
refrectirn., but this should "Of s.rirm.1y affect ertimare. Of me. - 
refractive ermr. 
- 1 
' lo tho b l t e d  stpres arudy i:uo. fouod r?at,equal nuobers..uf plva '' ' ' 
8 ,  / 
. . 
, , 
- ---.- - 
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. . 
and rinva I ~ ~ B E B  were wsin. af persona ? i t<  .inus c a r  , 
, . .  
reelions war reported to increme WIUI age fmm 30.21 st sge I ro.4. to 
n o f  87.2% a i  sge 12 to 17, then t o  decreaac t o  -elude 15.7I . . 
of t m e  aged 65 m 74. T h e e  vclvPa are based rn .he parers of  lens^ 
being warn. m m  rhla, r i e  p m ~ o n i o n  of i y o ~ e s  la the t o l a 1  ~ o p u l a t i ~ ~  ' . 
.% 
Vss derivk using the'lmgic above, and is preeented tn graphlcsl fern 1 
b e l a  (ligure .. . 
, . 
1, , ma Nsblrk Study (31171). In bia afvd, m Hsst creenlans e s b s  
f. 
- ' j  
(+fed earlicd. Mslabk exaained 222 adult .o le  md 261iadult f?.alo . 
t>  
,- . .  
. BubIeELB. aged 15 years and up. and reported the m e 9  sphcfisal er(uiva- 
j 
lent sefra;ti,m bv.deelde. a s  dars were ranwrrta ro  shnr me& refra;- ' 
tion for the toral popblrrrien by dec.de. 
_ . !  
. . 
. , Conparison of PIsdingn fro. the Pour Srudfes . . 
, I '  
i ', 
Fiwrell, illvairales rhe dtsrriq",ltion eurw o i  .ran refraction Y . .  I -  
jhe Lbited sfates'(Hno study (1978). Imung's 1969 study. I l s b i l ' e  1 9 ' 9  
, , 
BIUIY, and the prescnt in~estigagai~r, .  --.- 
I 
~t will ae seen that in both the liniied stares study rmd rhe'usbirt 
. . 
. i st"dy, the.dlstfibufion curve becoma. Positive. md I . ~ ~ ~  positive after r 
' . ass &4, kil; 9s the Young sin@ and in rhe present at!d7. tbe -b , 
. , 
,', . 
refraerion be-s v s i t t v e  at  en ear l ie r  age, viz. age 30. 
P p r o  14 illvnrreres Ole pEreenrsge O€ myopee in  different age 
! 
< ,  
. I .  
' smups inx the fkr a t~d tes .  It be sesn that the fi~aings ef rqe . . ! 
present aiudy resemblq xnulg'a k c h  .on t b a  * ~ ~ i i r ~ - . ,  and '. ' 1 
those reported b the wi led  S$alas qcud;: The dlarribvrlona of \ . - I ,  
refraction in  the PO""& study am* t h l  present Ctudy indic.re'a great 
i 
, aneermse in ref.racrive disrribution before age 25 to 30 and after this ' ,  2 
i . 
, . 
, , .; , . . .I, 
, .  . 
, - ,  
















NEAR WORK kW RCPPACTIOII 
Introdurtion 
Cohn (1867) was probably the iirst t o  theorize chat excessive near 
i work caused myopia H e  showed rhar the inaideace of vqis mse in 
direct praportion to the anounr1of sehdoltng af the subject. and that- 
I 
I 
myopt. s e m d  to first appear airer em or tlnree years ~n ~chool. mom C 
7 
these rDservatlons, W deducvd thsf school work (Lr. near work) caused 
myopia, and called thls "ashom1 nyooia." Bi. work ver iT,fl"<"tlsl i n  
brrngins =bout improved hgglene and lighting 6 the schools of nux.pP. 
Ask C1922) reported Lhst improved conditions of hygiene and lighripg 
reduced d e  ins1de"ee of myopi. i n  Swedish achoola. me in f luenc~  of 
J 
I 
~a on use by hmesen (1936). reported 
on 1ZO.WO c l in ica l  tiles collecred over 25 years %n CMna Be implr- 
- , 
cated the po.ture of myopeo, who bent their 'bsds  close Lo school boob,  
their nmp*a resulting from the eFfecla of grarity stretching the eye- 
b a l l  w* over-eccomodation. 
wldschnidr (1968) quealioned the sleima of IUk (1923). as be found 
I 
no Ch.nS. in Prrval~nre of ly*ia i n  -ark over SO years. He notea 
that the s a a i e r  aludie. ia B E  $~a"dl",~* EO""~Z%. Slaiminp redu~ed 
I 
i 
prevalence of m w i e  With improve* DygieneuerE q"esri.nahle, since some 1 
of the e*rl*er .ereen*ng. were by untrained per.onne12 .hc* Iwidence. i 
of  myopia fell with insrcsoimg nuobers'of pupils. snd sioee fha incidences 
? i 









prevalences berveeo camtrles night be Invalid, as tho back- 
grouod could vary coneiderably from country ra country. 
I 
Prev%oua Studies 
several relatively recenr srudies in hdmh.~ P O P Y I ~ ~ * O ~ ~  bear On the 
P"e.tin, of the relationeh%p between near wrk or School~ng and myopia. 
7-i et al (19%) exanmad 651 chxldren, the majority of u h w  resided 
h s uuiversit~ t o m  in the U D I ~ E ~  states,  while the ra.einder were frm 
the neighboring faming eauntryeide. nyopis m a s m o w  prevalent in the P 
MivDlslty,gmup. These children also spent more el& rends- than the I 
childre" .mfortunetely, the parents' r.fr.ctions were not i 
repwtcd, % heredirhry poaaib i l i f i e s  cannot be evalvared 
Youw (1955) Curther studled 425 of these rhtldren aged 6 To 17. 
and mreevxed the t h e  fhey spolll readhg. The correlation of age t o  
refractLue erroi was -0.28, indicering the older mere mze myop&. 
i 
C 
*tter partraume out the age effects, the corre~atirm of rendin& t ~ l e  
t o  refrecrion rase from M 25 sn the 6 year olds to -0.53 in the I? year 1 
olds. gopas  read more then "on-myopes and rhts aaaacietron tnsreased 
progressively With age. I 
Om P e  other hand, Nadell  (1957) studied 409 school children and 
found no signifiranr difference between nyopea and hyperepee in time I 
*pent ze.dl.8. # 
T" . BIudg Of the relatlonship8 bemean age. readlog. an* refrse- 
tion, h g l e  end Via- (1978) concluded that h e w  xe:d%ng could i 
, . 
greatly increase myopia.  hey reported an %nereaae in myqpia of 0.22 D. 
p*x year of s ~ h o l l n g  U e i ~ g l u l L i p l a  regreesia analysts, fhey founq 
hD"ever that only 21 of *he v.r*an.o i n  myopia could he ascounted for 
i 
I i 







by adupation. parriai  cmre~atims./tu~ fouoa ;ha* -ith =h 
concrollrd. ags was not re la tad  t o  a hiBhez degros of nyopin; on the 
. 
- $ 
eonrraq  them was rendenel t o  emerrDbie uifh increase i n  ape, T~.L> , 
. . 1201 subjects verc from 12 10 17 Years old.  .Go rhe authors o-fed that: 
meh of d e  variance could h ~ e  occumd bean age 12. TI should% 
, 
. , 
noted chat rhe authors used data collecred by orbers, &ich In m a t  
cs~es cdnriets nor.of refraerims bur of earinarea %me* on erther 
scuicy teats or pme* of glasses hab i tua l l y  warn. n o s e  few rsfraefion. i 
. cmp.r.biliry Of the value.. . , i 
I i 
C h i l d r e s a  EL (1970) repO?ted that posture in frmti of the i e l -  . , 
, ' 
vialon act and "hue Could inqvenc~ the  am.mr pf refractsue 'Q.. 
, - 
error. X. eleo implicated rhe axis of asrign2tisrn nnd ruggeseed.rhsi 
i 
factor.'  , 
, . 
severlil arvdiee hwe c a w p a  chan8.s Ln mean rsfrsetion during iie , 1 ,  
, ' 
year rh~se airing the rumr Yacation. ' ~ ~ k i ~ = ~ h  %ss 
Ij " L 
(1939) invasligated 103 s t u d e n l a  b'ecveen Lhe m d  of pr& I end tXe 
. i 
.. - 
." ves t o . 1  D. .oU.durins van t.21 D., l+dUneha no .ignificml 
8 . differen<! in oea. rafraocim chanpe d"ri<g.s.mer "acetion. Rephart 
(1951) and Hiraeh (1951) conducted simil-r surreym.. and reported no 
' ~. 
siwLireanl changes. . .  . I _I 
I 
110 
A"inrC1 S N d i e e  .i 
In an early stub ,  Yovng (1961) conflwd 6 IlaElca o n e s t r i a  (ring- 
w 
tanled) monkeys In such a m a r  that fh-iininels' heads =re e m f i n e d  
and the animals' vision was l h t f e d  to  15 inches. brims the 12 month 4 
/ period of the emerimen*, the vnim1s were given rr respit* Of 2 dWS 
' 
ever9 2 to 4 -eke. mere  were rrro control groups. Donlrol croup I 
i 
I 
(9 aoiiulle) L q f  =a-d i n  a no-1 s i z e d  ran  with no sdioenmt of 
* v l s w l  space, and Control Cfoup Z (5 mlmrrls) confined Lo Lbairs hut 
. % 
*- '. d i t h  M b6od.,and no viama1 reacriettons. me vni.alS "en refracted ' xo 4 . 
With homr.q,"e clc1ople.i~ at  .art 0". th. d"rln8 the a p r h t .  
. ; .(.). 
~ e e e n s e  the *"key eye in qvite m<mi~nr to rhs h w  eye. young , 1 :: 
thou&, chat the reaulta could be ~ e n e r a l l r ~ d  to b n a .  Tsble 28 I 
I 
s m r i r e e  the results.  . 
I I 
Table 28. Cbdnw 51 refefctio. of pr%mefea follwiog viaual 
cmfioemenr ( e m  ~ounp.  1961) 
I 
e o I c.6.z ~ l p e r h ( a l  dravp 
r 9  n-5 r 6  
I n i t .  8 . 0 .  4m. i * f . ' Z l o .  4 ~ .  6 m . 9 . 0 .  1 l . o .  
ref. re f .  
ra 0.00 -0. \3 
. ' red im 11.00 -0.125 
rwrs .hand a hlshe. 1llenase o, rA1ea in w p l e .  me author 
=llird further evidence  MI 90 ruiary a e ~ ~ - ~ d a t i v ~  apeam 
I :
COdd .sCou*t f o r  th ebngea. After mleaae frn the b o d s  ar fh. end 
of aha 12 mch ~* .bd ,  so= -LayLay in rhj- emeri.e.t.l Pup ahnmd i 
ae i n  v p i a  far up to 18 months, v h u e  mae of the ocher I 
' , I 
. i 
.- -- --- - - - - - - 
9 
n f .  
-0.54 
-0.58 
ref. ref. ref. ref. nf. zef. 
-0.33 ;0.71 -0.90 -1.1 -1.1 4.1 
I ' 
4 . 3 3  -0.69 -0.88 -1.0 -0.87 -0.87 
. . 
- .  / 
,' . - 
. ,. 





f'anima1s becane l.re W0.i.. .: 
Young and Parrar (1964) studied 113 chlmpanacea (26 male and 17 . 
. 
- Fenale). .gas of the majes wet? higher, the fedales,beini 
6 nonrh~ t o  1 year yo~mger. *fractions were eonduored ~ ~ l r ~ b  Lhiopanwl . 
sodi~m, ee cyeloplegia,  end re,aults were reeaf8,ed as equtvelent sphem. I 
- .  
, "1-l, age parrialled our, .Lx aod rerraerion ueR,uncmrelated. , 
, . 
. . 
~ d ~ ~ ? ? ~ ~  che refr=ellons o f  the animals Lo Dunan. of rguivdenf a?,& 
the *,a ,n ,opi, than hm."a, the suggehtlm betng that 
j .  
, . 
this was becure the7 were cage* animals; The f-lee "err W O ~ ~ C '  j ,_ 
. . 
, '  
mrn the d e e .  ~nrraoeular prearure was found tq be.lower in wopic . 
* I 
apes than i n  hyperopis we=., , . . 
- .  
i 
Y...~ et a~ (1971) repo;red a study-of ZZ* -Ie 18s fe.ale 
.. . .- . i 
onimoanzeas. t ;*ct ion  and rbe ocular cmpanents rkre rndas~red, the , 
uitrasouna. me nnik.1~ baa been confined into reetrieted 
3 
~ i e " ~ ~  apace as i n  the ,964 tmveaeigetion, ant'ven refr.c;ed cyr~ople -  
I J  
- 
, . g i c a l ~ y .  D was found r?st fema1.z developed a hcgher d p g r ~  oc .yopie ' 
. . .  
. . 
wan the *ell, ."d the changed toward8 myapl. !n all, t h ~  bnine1a 
, inekSsed urth ape md tibe of confinemenj, virb increased axial lenzrh. . . 
Shernan, "arro", and Cesagrande ($9!7) .t"di*d the .ffeers Of 
svrvrind <he lib of the tree s h m .  rhey found thet the 'deprived . . 
./ . . 
. < 
' ey, was d.nsi.tmtlv and ew.idddirahfg nyopic Vh*" t w a n a  With eirher , ' 
ole u n s ~ t ~ l e d  eye or t o  the eyes af no-l!y reared Cree shrews. In ; 
elch cage, the deprivrd eye developed a longer O p n e  u * s ,  but there ues 
, no corrslnlm berveen the eh.nge in e x i a  length and the degree of 
" myopli. , 
1 , .  
. . '. I 
weisel ma w t o r a  (!977) o b & n e d  tha same rasulrs fmm s v t u ~ i o g  
I j I 
I / 




', i , . 
1 i: 
. : .  . i 
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axis1 in or ig in .  
Rose, Ymon, and Belkin (1974) reported ihar 68.2I of 11 caec$ -cats 
devaloped myopia wirh & M a n  of -0.62 0. while the mnirol grmp of 12 
street cars remained hyperopie 187.5): with a mean of t1.14 I).) The ' ' 
. . 
" caged cats were confined under near poinr conditions. ' ~ o c a ~ a e  in both' i rn 
- 1  
groups the optic exes m e  praccieally equal, the authors speculated 
, , 
, . nbst ~ h n n s ~ ~  in the iens .tghr be the fact0rfauaing 
I - ,, ' , I  
wailman :;a zurkpl (1978) .c0died ~ S L K ~ E L ~ ~  peIipherex in . ,. ! 
= N e b ,  finding sn dnon.1  incrrase in myop- ufth..ttendanl ;rouih Df 1 
. . 
the optic =is .  men the earral V ~ S ~ ? O  "as restrirrea =here no i 
, ! -  
change *" refnrl ion.  Honoevler 'deprivetion of for .  viaion also uuscd , ! 
myopia With an increased .orerror shanber depth. The'."fhors suggested 
. , 
that the chrcks Aprricted t o  fmnral f ie ld baa ca s c a m d a t e  more, '. 
, - leading to inere$sed sonvergenee, which;eould have caused the myppia. 
. , Dnorher suggestell by the lufhirs ua. that 1 2 ~ t i ~ "  bf the , i J  
, . 
image on the retina could he a.facror, the r..rrir&d f ra t*  f i e i d *  . 
,. 




The studies rev ieu~d daseribing smoeiarion* of near work and oe.lor 
/ '  
-refmetion %n humos generally.ahow a change Lo -re negattve refraelion 
. I  
i 
with Schooling Ilr near w o e .  The most diree f  hurmn lrvdy (Yomng, 1955) 
1 indimatem a eorre1ati.n bgtueeb t i m e  apenc reading and myopia a* doe. 
the Galdssh?idti1i966) nlulykle b y s o c i a l  clsis (p. 3) ). me-equivalent 
. .. 
acudred"on refraction ~hang?.aurink school vacations present dame 
9 .  4 5 
, . 
1 
i predterabie rerulrs, since vacation 111 ao:short: . . 
m e  arper inyrs  with esgrdpninsla showed rhar rhos9 *hat 1 1 '  : 
" . ,  ' 
i . . . % !  
. . 
. 
P I .  
I 
113 
. . ' had had their visual rnv lmmnr r e ~ t i i e l M  a r r l f i e l d l y  to a pear 
< ,  . . 
dietaoee bacene w w i c  Coorr~l animals. - h i d  had.been caged but wt 
visvallr mitricred a l so  shows lesser changes to myopia. rr is 
X 
r possible chat mnfinement of any kind cmld c a k e  r change in 're fmerlon .  
. . 
This vo"ld.be e*pecf.d, for ,.st.nce, on Lhe hypofh..,. that stress is ' 
a focror ro refractive =hsnge (vaa uphen, 1961). me eat erpersnrnts 
. . 
or Rose er a1 (197k) sbwad no ehange i n  oprie axls leo$fh. They though= 
> .  
that the lens ~ i g b t  be implicated in nyopia. on the bther hmd. =he 
e x p s r ~ i t s  Y ~ E  (1971). WE-? e l  (1977). er 81 (1978) '1 
wd of 5hem;n er a 1  (1971) .ha-d that the o p t i c  axis lengthened virh 
, . 
. yopin  
' 
I" most of the aninel and h-n inuestigatione, no mentioo I s . m a d e  
of the raer that *hen viaion is r e s ~ l i ~ e e d  t o nesr work, the B ~ ; S  COD- 
/ ,  
"ergo, and as was nenrimed earlier, when the eyes cmyerga, .cc.nuods 
.ti& taxes $lace. merdore. ove?eonuersence might be a f e f b r  in 
J 
rerractive ehsngee, 1 2 s  implied b$ w ~ r ~ a a n  md ~ l c w  (1978):. . 
, , 
nvailabxe 6.1 & ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ e  smggesrs char n w vork can l e n d  t o  .yopi. 
' . .  
s t u d i e s  l inking relfractlm w i t h  educatim and inie11izenee ,Will be 
' - .  
, .  , 
' 'rev'oued ih.~ bear on this po5nt.. Tt i? "oreworlhy lhar studies 
d i r e c t l y  oxminrnp .he *.labiooahip of refraction and mar ~ = k ;  as . ' 
i 
opposed t.*ed"cerl.n, an conspieulously rere .  
, 
I 
such axteneive, direct .c6warieq, for the gopvlnrion of the present 
St.dY, ell be dram i n  due tours;. 
. . 
. , ., , 
, 
Refracwo". mrelligence and Education 
j ,  , 
*a rrarionea earlier, wite (18U) m e m s  t o  nave heen the zirar to  
, 
I / 
c .. ! .  
not. the mnsida;ably hisher preve1mea of myopia in the educated elasses 
4 '  . 
. . L '  , 
i 
t '  . , , 
i '  
' , .  , 
. , 
j I . .  
, . .- ..- 'b ' .  
, . , .  . . , .I... . . 




as m a r e d  ro. rhe less educated. t inanex (1969) mae ai.slor 
r ims tn reporting il mcb higher'preunlcnre of niyopia ippriests ae 
conpared t o  ofher sroups, inplionring higher educatton in nyopis. The 
' pravlously ctred Tdcherning (1882) and Wdschn id r  (1968) srtMies e160 
, ' -  
sh-d the r a l a t i o luh*  of b<gher cdusati.. W i t h  myopia. Educarhn is . 
' 
of course general- closely relared t o  near work. 
There have bee" corollary invenligdl;". shoring t h ~  c.rr.1atlon 
of high hyperopia to h e r  intelligence. Baldwin (1966) Iisred several 
.Gtudies armonstraring t h i s  phenomenon, inc~ud ims  chat of ~ f i n g r t  (1921). 
, , 
. . 
shbillg the a s soo ia t ion  of feeble-nindedn;ol and high hyperopia, srqcker 
, . 
(L934) rho s b e d  tbt 12b i n ~ l l r u l i s n a l i r c d  cp i ld ren  with low Br sub- ' . 
. 5 
M ~ P I  19 had B pigh inddeoee of hyperopia, and Sehwarrz (1938) WHO 
. . 
awns 11011 paor readers fovod 58% h w e ; 0 ~ 1 ~  and onlf 3.61 myopic. . , 
I 
# .  
, . Hirsch (1959) erullncd 551 school ( n g p d , d d  
a > 3 
J 
\ ~ ~ - l a r ~ a  the seores%itb miinction. "e found s value of r o f  
i 
. I 
8 . -0.19 (p ' -001). and tlmught fhst  ~ h d i ~ ~  a b i l i r y  was the dete-ing 
" tacror. Bsrause ;he rnybre has ba r t e r  reading skills, he scored b e t t e r  . ' . ' 
, 
on the tbt. an the orher hand, young (1955) found oo mrre ra r ion  of 
, . 
I 
, , 19 wit?  refractive emor vben he  ednrrolled f o r  read%ng aehieve&nt. 
, , 
~ ~ d ~ l ~  and ~ i r a s h  (1958) examined rhe co r re l s i i on  of re f rac t ton  




Four hund i~d  and fourreen aubjecta ranged in age F- 13.5 Lo 17.9 
- . 
: - a  
. yeare. They found a corrclatlon of -0.082 (P ' .011, 5.e. e mall but 
.on-predicfiM re l a t i onsh ip .  
.r 
, - 1  
? Mrgan (1958) found p argariue corre?ion for "bmotishneos" as 
:, , . rqea byAouneellorq,  .end female but not m l e  rd€ractisn, m l e l  vho 
I ' ' -=re l o w  hypempee r a r e  %ss bookish. "B0aklehnerl"~Wea a SublectSve 
, . . .  . 
i , . 
, . 
I .  
- 8 
.. -. - 
. . 
, . 
5 ,  
- " f 
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r.e*ng of the sn.unt. of rim spent in .asding and sulture% s c t i v l t i a e .  , 
In another stpdy. Tom$ e l  a1 (1970) arudied t h e  rrht%onrhip 
between vert ica l  ocular refrrerion and ~ C B Y I L S  in the BILES II verbal 
Reading Test, sg w e l l  ss in  the Califomla Achieveoemt Test. The study 
vai dona on EmXln. rhildmm In a-b. i n  grades 3 to 6 ineluaive. 
mere e r e  204 students, equally divtded by eex, a i t h ~ u a  sex dmfer 
, 
annes were not reporbd .  M percent eyr loml  "a8 used for refrasLion. -' - 
Subjects scoring hfgher on the t a s t e  revs  more myopic, a r e s u l t  s i m i l a r  
I 
- 
t o  the Pullman study (1954), which stvdisd Caucasian children and .dues 
reported previouely (ip. 108) The, results were efrrlbuted rs 
i - 
I 
avperior reding  skius and nor t o  hisher IQ I 
rarlssm (1975) reporrtd the perfomnee of wopea oh the h r g e  " 
/ 
mornd%ke 19 rest, a readin% rest. myopes  cored 114 against the 
senera1 svemge of 106 in 2127 subjacfs.  aged 17  or 18. The author 
sssunes that xyopxa is inherited. and ahcrefore the myopis mnd i n f e l l i -  
1 J 
gence are Increased by the  asme gme. Ite also reports that the myopes 
! I 
had higher intelligence scaras at age 8 ,  before tho onset of Lhlr 
a 
myopia ~erl~scm dra npt refract the subjects, indeed r0.e of che I 
myopes were iden t i f ied  from photographs in a hlgh  sfhoot year  bok. The I 
suchor appewlra not t o  have eonstdered rhdt 0- students mL=ht have 
preferwd t o  be pholo8nphed v*thD"l glasses. r n d  that the d*frerenee 
betuee" and mnvex kn=es would be d i f f i d t  ro dt f ferent ta te  
fron n ph*t.graph. HF lakes no a~covnr of differences of horn* muiron- 
nent di sh  might imflu-e both the 19 snd re f rac t ion  of Yhung children. 
peckhem el a 1  (1977) dru) at ese 11 and reporred 
,.pi, t o  8. .om .-on ,::rE:::,'2,,... ,.,..,re, .me, at  
, 
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geder.1 alrditie.. wen .dju.lmnts ?rere M e  for aeci.1 s1eae. the 
v 
advantag. i n  19 was a t * l l  nore tban one mar; L h l a  sdvbnl*e,*.l , 
apparent f m m  the age of 7 yeare. . mey reporrod that  mjapic &<>dmn ' . 
, 
rend more and rhat their parmra rhowed nore concern v i r h  rhoir school 
Progre~s. . . 
, ,. , 
. . Toone (19631 studled ill subjeels, f i ra t  co~Perfng.ssotes on rtie 
. . 
srani~ra  einer rest, the m, the h m e l l - s h x i v a n  ~ssr of *=ding 
. / 
*chrrvene?r. He i-eportcd a high r ~ r ? e l s r i o n b e m c n  t h ~  q m  and rhe 
. .  . 
DS t e s t s )  sonclvdin8 that the rend1 1-ant uar'more h p r k a o t  Sn the r . rn khan io tha ainet l es t .  me he partialled out the reading ach~eve- 
- menr, the correlsriq, for ~ a j ~ ~ ~ f r o ~  lMth the ?.%net score ~s 4 .012  and 
. .. 
, . 
ro r h e ' c n n , ~ ~ ~  - .I , , nor eiwirrunrly difcerenc from O. hi ~mrber I 
, ' . way, refr$.?ion is . o n  earrelared vtrh rrading abii~ry *irk 19. 
oroaveno~ (iembar~xsrra refr9ction, .xq SCO,<~S. end .~a.acn<~ J 




%eland.  He L e d  rhe retinoncope aud the aubjesrlre visual ncvltl  to 
~, . 
' .  
rerarr the re~rr~hran,  and mbe Otis, a selFsdn%niar+red verbal tear, 
, 
,nod the Raven Pmgressiua'Hstriaes teal which is oon-verbal, $0 araluste 
- intellipwce. nia cur-off ;or W O ~ L  war -i 0. and f o r  hyperopia +I'D: , . 
, 
. {  Table 29 indicates Gro$venorts results virh the. Ofi. tesr. 
t 
Tsbls 29. man slores on Otis tesr for myopes, hypcmpes ' 
and nroatrapea (frm CrosuZnoz. J970b) 
i . 
Otis I.em scorn ' ' 
., -.I 
! - , ' Wv$ 3 3 '  1 1 7  r '  : , 
, 
~ y p e ' i b p e a '  23 I.,,-.. , , - 103 . . 
k l w p e e  651 . , 112 (mnfmh) . 
i , . ..-F , , .  . . . 
7. - .  . ~. , . 
\ # .  . . l ,  
, . 
. , , . . , . - - 
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, biased to favor OE the higher nlnbcr 4 0 ~ e s  in rhc Lontrol group. . 
. . .  . 
courtney' ( 1 9 f l ) . a t t k ~ t e d  to test Rirsch's (1959) end  nor's . 
' 
. ' 
, (1970) hyprhpo i s  Lllaf ocular ,and rer~hral  daYelopmenL are re1atcd .b~'  
, ' cesrilig whether there IS a"% aslociar*." between hyperopia and 19 in . . 
. . .  
insritucionalizrd mentally htarded end mtiohly disturbed children. : . , 1 . 
. , 
me in a special mchooi in qeorgi* were grau&d ascordiig TO 
. : 
' z Q ' ~ ~ ~  emtional stability. caiegorles w i r e  inrellesfualJy no-1 bur 
. . 
emotionally disturbed children (ED), ~ d ~ ~ ~ b l ~  rrnfs l ly  (WR). 
, . 
.id r.;r?.sie L ~ ~ ~ I I ~  recarded (mw kimren. me rq rest in m0.r j. 
. > 
case8 was the Veschler ?tttelligen&'Sfgls for Children MSCI. 
, . ' \  '. , , : ! 
32. sample deseriptian or mn, me. and ED chndren. 
,-. 
sample Description . ' 
, . 
.n l e a d a g e -  - S D a s e . '  m e a $ r Q ' . , - s D I Q  
. . ma . 40, 12 2 , -  G& 8.4 
4.- 
X% . 69 ... ,13.3 ' 2.2 61.5 .,./4:5. 
E 6  , 106 1C.5 , 2.1 87.9 10.6 
. . 
N~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l ~ g i a  was\ used, vi th  the static retinoscopy in  rhe horironral 
merldl." being ;be &."re of f T e f T . C i 0 " .  PiSYTC 15 .how* .hE TefTaEfiYe 
error d i r f ~ b u t i o n ' a f  rhe ;two group.. Ik will be 
' . )  
, ,, the retarded gmvps is TO the Ltyperop+e .tde With 





. .three gmupa. m'e %udicerions are rllyr retarded children am mra ' 
' -  f 
i I .  
' !  . , , . .  .n .n,.ct:a*ll ...Idz. .i .a. .I .*, r. tha! / I  
.~ . 
. . 
, ' / I  . . ., . ~ . . 
. .  . .  . . 
- I 
* ,  , ' i . .., . 
I : . . . .  . .  
* .  
, , . " ,.. , , . ! 
. , 

' . ,~ 





, , , Tabl. 33. Heans and standard deviation6 for sbheri-l . 
equfvslenf refraceion £ o r  W, Em, and ED ' . 
chlldren (fron.C~ureney, 1971) 
m M L  & .  
man refreetlon +].I8 +1.02 to.= , 
srenaard oeviarion . 2.38 i.84 2.65 . . 
. .  , 
. . I . .:. ., 0. t. ... ,.up (WE ."d k) wit.. , ID .vo"; 1 
"a? sipnitisant (p,< .DL), bur the comparison of v l th  BM% was wn- 
signrncsni. - . 
. . 
' ,  1 
. . 
i 8 
c~~~~~ j ' 
. ,, mc ~ t ~ a i ~ s  reviewed above canput eonfirm chat lnyopen prk I i 
tnrellicenr non-myopes, they the .entally r 
rema t o  hypeIopi. rsrher than myopxa. one eovld &dme fro. =he 
- .  . 
j '-.I 
B ~ U ~ L ~ S  (1955, 1970) rher moper more rhan hy~eroper, perhaps 
I 
i 
because it l a  .are comfortable for , thw to.** so. gy reeding nore. the,. : 
. - 
' sodla beg- mre edqcated. and tf the B a r  work bparhesie %s correct.. 
. . 
av mading no, t h q  a l so  becor -re I . F P i C .  .=&re are mre . . ' i .  
myopes i n  higher as "as show eaflier, and it was I l a o  d- 
. . 
strere* =hir *y.pes have a higher 19.' Those who .*<?or? deuelop.botlor ' 
akilla er n e n  work and will d z e e r ' e t  school, and thsmfora i f  those 
. 1 
. . 
~ l f h  poor re.atn* sk i l l s  (ZOP out more often man those "iLh h e l r ~ r  
reading s k i l l s ,  the prDpDrtion of m e .  in higher grades would be 
. .  . 
high& than of nonayopes. me proportion of mfope; In higher *ides. , ' ' , 
i s  er.nined in the next ~eefion. 
. , excel 
Both mrllso" *.d Peckham B e . &  foundthat .yo~es/i. school eshiere- 
a8nt before the m e t  of myopia, thus queSainrin8 the v i e w  that .YDPES '' 
I '  i 
. .  
. , 
1 .  
, L 
! 
. -. - 
I 





~ a b i ~  35. emporiidn myopic by occvpsriona in epprenrisea 
in the printing trsde (Iran hke-Elder, 1930) 
1 fnm' of "ik 
IZ4 I w p e .  X .yOPe" 
, 1st exan lnd e x u  i 
Zd$y~nr8 80 - 112.5 '5 
mac*nteta and le t tar  
i 
pzessmen 





genera appnnticea , 26, 
not only wets ths cmpoattors b~ the f irat  eiroimkion nore q o a i c  
elfDn me orhord, but tha rocnaae m prwrtrmr v z i c  ras greater i n  
th i s  at  tl;= mcond el-inatlon. me rite of change m e  sfated t o  
_ 
be p.xer for 10" myopt. (< 5 11.1 in b.th grows "hsn mwarad to tha 
of =henee in me n m - ~ p e s  p d l y  l e s s  than 1.00 D.), but data 
,,e not m a  the iile betueen erepinkrims wile not repor&. 
In a s N h l  on 206 hosiaxy loopers over 50 oaths, Tiffin (1947) 
m e e d  r u t  thome who passed the distance teat dropped fmm 70%' 1 
to asout 081 whether gla8s.s verr mrn or not. 
& lnrkiag dtetlac. on this 1.6 is 8 incbea. Uppawea wlrld not 
be su~eeaful at  this job, so it b possible rher *he l a l o r i q  or 8 1  
of tba 206 teetad were .yopee or mmtrops, inf-*ion not revomad. 1 I '
- ~ i f f f n  did not record the .ga of rhs ~ q b g e u a .  .nd chi. -M rffacr 
the finamws. for older people r d  to  lose muit7 wilh ale vhmlher Fhey 
i 
I ,  
.re yspes or hypempe (Slafsper, 1950). 
1 i 
Lindnsr (1947) reporred t h a < d e r e  of the R o d  Cathalie c l e w  
I 
mopin thno t b a e  i n  other o c c u p a r h ~  In tw h t d a n  r- 
1 '  I .  , I 
I 




1 I '  
~. 
?26 
o r t e a .  me pravnlen~e of =iopia m n g  pripsts was 481. ~ i ~ d ~ ~ ~  .mi- 
. this td fhe great ~agvor  of "ear wrk pertonea by pese S U ~ J ~ C ~ S .  
. I" another 6I"dY, Ll"d.*~ 0 9 5 3 )  e.phl;d -he lrck Of &ia 6" 
' j .  
watchmakers as due ro the fact that they 
need YEW l i t i l *  change of cheir'nurrlfional ilulda, as rh;i ->. 
' 
see ~oniinvally fbmush Lhcir Tense. the bema enleraed , ' 
picture. (a%=) 
-. Ran. ond "leek (1951) observed leather evrtcrs $" Crechoslovakis. c 
Out of 2 6 5 ,  132 were nyopes. W o r d s  going bsck.10 p a r s  usre. na+ed  
snd s h h h d :  
1) xyopia increased .ccord%"b t o  age snd length of ..ployr.., 
w i t h  the gkarest incresse i n  lhaoe over age 30. ' 
I 
2) xyopi. i n  degree an* number "as direerly .ropo.rion.l t. 




J) miighc eye myopic chen~es were grearer than left eye changes. 
41 me- w s  no relntionsrip.ro dtreaae, drshance or domicile  to 
, , 
t h e  fe. iory,hObbi~. .  .r.hereairy. 
\ The increases of nyopie veie up t o  -3.00 D; with no fundur changes. 
' . ernrilng after 6 Lo B years of &lapldymenr. me authors ie,r ao-a;- . ' j 
tion conversenee, as w e n  rs the dispersion :td =releerion of l i g h t  ' 
on the learher, c w l d  account for e k a e  changes, bu? oo control  data 
xeze solleeied. 
c- 
' .  
colaschmsat (19681 erudted achool children and millrary umasripra . ' 
and empared hia own milirary findings xi* those of Techerning (18821, 
, 




(18841, u repdried aarller (pp. 11-53 .I. ., I 
. , 
IIe end ~ h a l  of 9241 aebot  children s t radtng  aChools in Copen- 
- .  
. . .  : 
nagen who were brrm i n  ,948 and examined - - C I ~ l o ~ e s i s a l l y ? ~  1'162 
, . '  
/ / 
\ 
I ' .  
. m .  I .  
. . 
127 , 
(eerrain flu Were re-examined virh eycldplegls "here neceaqsry), 877, 1 
or 9.491, were myopic. . Mre girls were myopic chon boys (p < .W1). 
When the 8981 children i n  nornal schools vere clasrified sccordtng t o  
academic scre&s, fhe r e s u l t s  in T a b l e  36.uere ~ b r ~ i ~ ~ d . ;  
. ~ e b ~ e  36 ,indicates nore myOies n  ;be. aeadernlc stream than i n  tho. 
I ~ " B ; ~ I  rtreiua, " i ch , lhe  mmpr~henaiue srrca . omhere  hen Ole two. 
. . 
Of i h s  877 myddes. three ware high Wopea (over 6 D.), and 302 bad ', 
. . 
.. . 
nyopsa of leas than' -1.50 D. 
, ., 
, Goldechmiai rhen examloed 3651 mil i r sry  conscrills frm.the dges< 
, . 
. , of 18 t o  30. 1964, and eonpared his results with those  scheming . 
(1882). He iound i?; of A conscripts (14.59 nyop;s, with 337 
. . ' t  
srudrnis,vir. 33.6% us 28.3% for the gremar mchool students, I differ: 
- ,  
J , ,  
;ace not erstreticauy risnrfrcsnr. ~ s o h e r n t n a  divtddd/lse narcriel 
... . 
' into sir categories:  1) students. 2) c1e.k. nnd shop .rsi.t.nt., 3) 
'"eulrured people" who do nor f a l l  Info the f i r s t  two groupp. 4) craft.- 
' i 




Tscheming munled'-1.DD D. and m e  as metroptc ,  because h e  
' ; recorbd dm: i f  r e f zneuon  i n  L n idp re r  sreps, h i s  l aba r  degree o f  , I 
myopia wse -2.W D. *l*CMdt attempted tQ group hts  material *.to 
I 
: , 
' siniiar utegorie.. adding a SCvE"th comprising those *o could mt be - . 
c l s s . ~ s l f i ~ d  i n the  Eirsar six. ' . 
, . 
categoty 1 cowr iead  studin- of a11  rypes. . 
I category 2 v e n  ~ a o k  clerks, shorimrlErs. ecr.' i . . 
. . .  Cateaov 3 -re chose f m m  hisher cmersial cQ1lege;and other 
. - 
edub.ted+las.e. Of t h i s  type. 
- 
i : ' , b  
. . 
. . 
I . , 
I . 5 . . 3 

: . 
. . . . .  . 
,- . 
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careiory I' included nheter ~e~hni~i&, ra t~ozs ,  m.po;<cem, . 
. .. 
ffitrpory 5 rare r i i l l sd  u o r b n ,  sash a s  mechanics, bakers. .asons, 
ca<pentcrs, erc. 
Cefetory 6 included Isborer., chauffeurs, end gas-&ition aften- , 
dants. 
caregory 7 ~ c l u d e d  any moo-rlasaif%ble persons, oz tho* for 
"hl.h "0 OEC"P.tIDM1 data was nva i l rbk .  
Table 37 compares the data frm the NO studies.'  
Coldaehlldr found an overall prevalence oi . ~ ( o p I a  of 14.51 in h i s  
mat~lial ~ompered i o  8.33% In l$cberningVs material. Bwever, in c- 
psrtnt ngopes of -1.10 D. or o r e  in his msrerial to Tacherning's. the 
I 
incidence u s  9 2%. nor signlf<ennt.ly d i f f  r He also notea a E M -  
. Plg(lrc 17 -pares five stud*e. a reed With .ceup.ti.o a.d I 1.rt.y in prem1enee of wqi. by o.ru*.tior n th. two .L"di.B. . . j 
, n(rscrim. me near wrrers shar a greater prevalence of .C(OP<I thvl 
i the nonllcsr workers 
The studies revlendjshou chat people i n  certain .ccupri,ons nnd 
actlattieq requiring pear wokk ere more nyople than ihone who haqiwallg I 
do lksa n o ~ r  r o d .  Tsshaming (1882) and ColdscMidt ,(I9681 both 
repomd tbi. phm-o. for a ride r w e  of oceupalions, snd both s h e  
I 
that skudents "era .ore ofton v p i c  dm Isborere, Duke-Elder (1930) 
and Tiffin (1947) ale* studied the refraocion of those engaged i n  near 
work, and reported the w p t c  char.crerlsdes of ccmo$itors ma h ~ s i e r g  
1mp.m. ~tndmr (1941) reported the! priests were mn .yopic rbnn d 
~ r h r r  *ustrla.*, d be attributed thi. to t h ~  slUtsine* readin. requcred 
, of  gdesra. Ie fs ehtirel9 possible that ih. priests studied w k  
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rare t o  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ d ~  requi i increaa ing  aecruse m a myope. 
rs. pr a rhen'arar rorr, and.probab~+more eomr 
distance vrsiqn r a s h .  rc s e e s  h m v &  met vnlikely that this mold 
. . 
, , found i n  a l u d i b  by po=h laeherning a d  Coldse&idf esros 
. . of Danish e a t e r y .  
. . 0 
. . 
. prom the evidence, the incidence of .yopu varies ~ r n ~ i d e ~ : b l y  
bemeen d i f L e n t  B.~ial classes and osC"p~ti..o. Caneti 
esvld be the cause, ,or different ynovnt of close work, or 80th iuvarylng 
. .,, 
degree.. , ' : 
i of zemes p ~ s p o s i n .  to yri tn wrw.  , idenulu dr =er- ', 1 ' ' 
, . 
, . .  
't.m .eeup.t*.nr;; .ltiough me *ue.tion urkh respent to =he ' 
catholic clergy. on the orher hmd, a e l e a t i w  of an oeeupatia, or . ,- 
I :J 
pmresiion emla reminetion if gm"~. of 
, .  s 
wopie. NOT clm.sush o~cups t ione l  relacrion rbeory e r p l e n  the l a t e  
~. . .  8 . 7  
d4mloplMt of WOE%. i n  m p o s i t o r ~ ,  leather voxkers,'hbiery loopel;s. ' 
. 




.(ig47). . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ h i ~ h  d&Geups l a r e r  in.15fe mtght be a affere*; 
, 8 '  
. . . ' 
. . 
Of nywi.. ""li*e ".i.ple" or ~ ' a E h o o l " . ~ P i a .  Solu .yosip s e w  there- 
... . . 




. . 'seems to h l n a  d o c ~ a s e a  rln during the BO re:=! b e r m  the 1 4  ' . ' 
r : . . 
e&"ir?rmmtrl I" ,origin .i"ee, 
. . 
' f  . , . 
a r a m  aiborarion in. the frequency of a p s r t i e u u r  c h a r  , . 
aster i s  rare17 csussd-hy n1terstim. i n  rhe.gene frequency I . .  
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. Studies have .ha"" sudden ap;:s..iAL of Gopi* *" .eve;* . M E  " ,  
vhen n~dern  sc<~~ling o d ;ore close work we- lnrrodveed i n f o  rh. ' 
. ,~ 
mviioownt; Oaung, 1969, 1910). The studies c i ted  above zeeerxing 1. 1. 




me denonatrated e-igenre of myopia in  ids tha t  have heen i 
subjected t o  a res t r ic ted  vieual experience (Young, 1964, 1971) i s  ale. ' . 1 
supportive oi ermironneo;a~ factors opeiating. ! . ' :i 
A simple dnviranmnlal argument ennot however explain why a l l  / 
person. exposed t o  "ear work do not a l l  %ecom;&pes. The answer .a7 
8 1 
' + l i e  in "herher the cldae'uork chat might lead t o  myopia is e . * r h ~ ~ i n g "  i 
type as hypothesized by van Alphen (196l).vith cerlaidpeople who arh ! 
. . 
s f f ~ c t e d  a c c m o d a l i n l y  by t h i s  type of rlosc work becwfng mympes, , 
, .  . 
while orhers do oat. I 
., , . 
: j  
?he desree of hynempie in tho ~ ~ b j ~ ~ t  hefore s t a r r i n g  school 
, d 
. 
determine the shtfr Wuards myopia. As shorn by Hirsch (1964) i f  the 
. . 
."b,ecl i r  Imr. h n e m p i c  at the atart of school, hi* refraction "ill , . 
'8h%ft t. ihe oyapic aide, but enough t o  bewne . myope, while i f  he 
> ,  
.a. on- .oder.tely hynerople or eonetropir m.entering :~h .~ l .  he "iu 
experfenre the s u e  qu.nfi<afiGe s h i f t  t o  the,%yopie~aide, and rill thus 
I 
'--, become a myope. 
1 
~enerse ladility to  myopia &.be inaressed by aseortrr~vc -ring i 
' 
rirhrn sorial classes. Boveuar fh%. c m o f  he the case in tho-8 corn- i 
. . . 1 .  
, . 
Pities "ten myopia ha. .31d*enly'app..red "he.. schml ing  rs. mlmduced 
, $ I 
into Ole area. . . . '  
i ~ynpia tharsuddenly appears in a ldr r  people such as y ~ o s i r o r e .  , 1 l 
!. . csnnor'be aelecrive, nor cam i t  h e  genath. Caldrehm%dT (1968) sumasfed . ' 
. I  ' . i. 
, . I  '" C, . ' .  
b 8 . .  
. ' 
: , 
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'PBRSONAL INWSTIMTION 11 . ' 
I 
BBFFACTTON U1D OCNPATIOW 
P 
.= , . 
Ir was possible in the present data rp invesrigad $he extenr to. 
. ~ 
. which ocsvpation was relsled to meesures of refr.elion. 
' . 
The &corded occupatlona for Chc subjects were clars<Fied es in 
& 
Table 38 Lme and standard deuiattbns for these t abu la ted  gmups 
' / cmiured 
i 
Results 
Aa the effects of age have on inspection been deoonsrreted, a u h  
1 
occupations3 cafegory was subdivided by age. and mans and standard 
r dewisdons of refraction calculated 
1 I 
CrovP I Fish plant worker. rhe mm refraction is the most 
hYlcropic of dl, but since t h i a  proup &ratna on ly  
three subjec t s ,  the s i w l f i u n c e  of this is un-. 
- - 
Croup 2 Pishenen .  Plshmg i e  the main oecupaflan in  these 
c o m n i t i e a  md only d e e  pursue i t .  OT the 106 sub- 
I 
l e e i s ,  the younger subjects ~ h m d  a more negative 
I 1 refracflve mean than those in the older group. 
croup 3 Farmers. ete  There were 44 in t h i s  group. a l l  .de. ' 
? vtrh the on ly  negative man refraction i n  the oldest 
r . BTOYP. G e  I7 eubjects i n  this oldeer gmup eonrisred 
I 
of sow who suffered from ~entle catara~f, hi& causes i 





- - -- --. - . 
?37 
r r f r a e t i m  i n  croup 3 i. very s l igh t ly  hypetopi.. 
Roup 4 carpenters, etc  . of rhe 57 subjeere i n  t h i s  group, dl 
male, the m l v  aubjecr i n  the youngest ace sub-group vsa 
wapic (-2 5877 0 . )  Th- re la t ive ly  Ngh negative valve 
affected the Dverall group .em considerably. I" the i 
over 45 age croup, there w e n  two subjects w i t h  senfle ! 
cataract chmges, who a lso  added some negative valuee. 
ozoup 5 ~ o u s w i v e s   he l a rges t  proportion (272, o r  !2.4%Y ~f 1 j 
the adult f e w l e a  elaJmed t N a  occupation. The 7on"ge.t 
shove% a s l igh t ly  negat#ve man refraction (yn -0.0094 D.). I 
, 8 
%he oldant sub-group, r lao  ioelvdlng severa l  women With 
I 
sen i le  changes, showed e s l igh t ly  negarlve resractiue 
1 
mean. I 
Cmup 6. Store sales c l e r k  Of the  25 i w t  ie group, which ? I<.) 
inclvded males m d  'feoales. the 30-44 age group shwed a , 
.inua near refraclion, while the oldeat end youngest age 
groupa shwed por i t tve  mean refraorianr. The 30-44 age 
group contained two former teachers, whose feuortae 
, acJrvrty was r-ding, and as will be sh- be la r ,  t h k  
reduced the gmup mean. 
I 
Croup 7. Baokkeepera, etc.: Of the 22 i o  =hie oceupati-1 group, 
I 
o n 4  the yomceer sub-group had *any members (16 ) .  mi. 
1 
grpup ab"ed a negative mean refraction. 
Croup 8. Teacher?. The 14 persona with t h i s  occupsfirm ehoved the 
I 1 
1 hiZhCBI .em negattve mean n€rac l ion .  This gmvp Il.0 
r i v o r t e d  the highest number of hours wend ar close .ark, 
i as "ill be shovn b:lov. 1 .  
I I 
138 
Gmup 9. studenre O f  tho 388 in  t h i s  z r ~ v p ~  330 were i n  the 
Y O Y D ~ P ~ C  age group of meae?30, 195 were aged 5 t o  9, 
md i n  the eadiear  prinary grades. AS vas sham e a r l i e r ,  
II I ~ l e  mean refraction of rhia age group is  w.62  D , so i r  
l a  "of surprising to find 1" ymng students a. a whole a 
s l ~ g h t l y  poaiciue men refraction. 
* '  
I n  general, de effects af occupetion are not c learcut  a. they are 
obseured by age end sex effecea. ~ h q  men rrfrattiona for rnbcrs of 
groups 7. 8, and 9 (-.PO29 o. f o r  124 subjects) is mie nelafive than 
the mean refraction for a l l  mnhcrs of the f i rs t  s i r  soups  (+.0021 0..  
i 
- ' I  
507 subjects),  but the difference l e  not s fa l ia l ica l ly  s lgn i f iev l t  I 
, 
J h b e r a  of the tirst s ix  gmvps do less near work in the pursuir of their o e c u p a t h s  than mmbers of the last three groups. I" all gromps, I 
the younger subjeeie had more neeo negallve lefracrions than the older 1 
subjects. =he q s  group 30 r d 4  showed the gzeatest range of mean 
refraction (w.9654 D. to  -0 4767 0. ) .  *r uss shorn, t h i s  age prove is 
nYCh mre heferogeneouo In .ecupations thaa my other gmup, with only B f i  
smdenes not represented. me reawn for the greater r ~ g e  In the I 
I 
oldcat group is possihlg the preaenee of several aubjsct. with sen i le  I 
, 
I ocular =hanges ouch as early cataract. ~r is also s poss ib iu ty  that 
1 
s m  01 the newt3ve refractions in ormp 7 Oookkaepers, ete.) could 
I 
, be l a t e  wopise. as defined m d  reported by DoldssbidL (19681 md bl 
t Duke-Elder (1970) ( p p  131 ). O C N P I ~ O ~ .  .s such. does nor seem i 
strmgly related to  refraction io the study populaeion. k u t e d  factors 
. b 
I such as educntioo md hours spent ei nean work nuat be studied 
i b  i* 





PERSON& TNVESTTWRON III , 
, . 
/ RBZMCTION AND & W o r n  
mtrodurtion 
I" the previo"s inwhtigal<."s near .ark w r s s  as a factor 
p"..ihlg Inf luan~ing  refraction. ooeupatroo* demnda for near "o,% 
were "of hniever lamreuy reflected i n  grovp nm4retracti.n.. Bel.rrd 
factore such as education and leisure aeriviriea are now exwid 
me sffeet of Ed"Farioo cen'be "queq emdied in fh*. p.pulaclon 
as snpvlsory edvesfion was infmdvced relstivciy resonfly, in 19b8. 
Pr io r  ro- th i s  khew war scant rehool$g 18 the f o l l a i n ~  ogmcerpts from 
, 1:- 
. . I  
. teachem' 10s inaieerea. 
* 
The TeacheisS.Log, Book, preserved, lor rhb yeare ,915 to  19~1,'  
, ' . contains inunrmar in~  indieations or the primittue stsee 0s 
. , i n  t h i s  ar& during that priod .  I t  contains cmciies by four dtfferent 
1. toirmuni~ C; ;he largeer of the rhrse. 
I I 
' . *  Docember 17. 1915 - "(out of i n  the 3rd class) 2 of moll 1 
, . only hgan to strend school a aouple of weks  
, . 
ape. They u e i e  mot odu(nceU snnug? for 3rd 
* .  
e1.ss." ' i 
I December 22 , -:'~cb.ol was opened today f o r  the first Pine k for thts week (sic) . . . nullber preseot 1 8  " Januan IS. I916 - "ouing t o  mot hiving an7 mod re had fo c lose  
i Bch-1 In the afternoon pealerdap. 3'ehlldren have l e f t  school since Christmae." 
i Pebruw l o  -- "8 pupils l o f t  during the last q~arier.~~ 
t b r o h  14 -- "seusral of the b%gger ch%ldren have l e f t  
' i ther. p8Ienla want  Thm t o  brlp a t  boa.*> 
1 wlv 4 -- "~1toly .he uork has hwn u o s a t i a f a c r o ~  wing 
to sbovr half of the children nor haviw any 






Nay 12 -- "one of our drawbacks is irregular +tiendance '. 
Seprenber 6 -- "16 enrolled . ' readidg on rbe whole very 
Pmo." 
October 20 -- "di.nisreP rhs =lass for fhs  r e s o n  that there 
16 90 wood Lo raXe a fire." 
o m  4 -- "6 present '' 
~evember 15 -- "if i r  no harm ro ery r u t  the children of c 
gel  their educalion vnhr dr f f i eu l i i ea .  me 
Ughli.8 is ndieulous and many other  i n e o r  
",en*.nces " 
Hay 6 ,  1911 -- ''only 2 present " 
Novenher 6-26 -- School elosed, teacher ill. 
Nov~aher 25 -- "I cane Lo t h e  school redry hnc no ch i ld ren  
Semc along " 
' Noseme? 21 -. "no wood-no children " 
my 19, 1920 - bpOrr of the examiner 'The building <a 
I vbolly unsuirable for school work end rhe -I e q u i p n n r  wllolly in.d.quare." 
September 6 -- "2 <n elte:d;dance. as most of the child- are 
zone w i t h  their parents hry neing:' 
Tehle 39 preseate data ~ e E a d e d  in the cog mok os the maher  of - - 
I a 
children enrolled, and the omher and pereenrae of arrandanse, fox 
seven sebool gear. The data wars recorded by .mth M d  gmuped by 
school year. 
B 
The Neufoundland Cenaus for ,921 for  b n i t y  C -0-s tha t  there 
were 33 children bemeen the ages of 5 and 10, and 19 children hatween 
the ages of LO and 55. totslltng 52 c h i l d r a  who rrle e l ig ib le  to s f t e n d  
school between the s p a  of 5 and IS. me census reports that there vorp 
12 attendin$ s$hoo1 char year. lxouever, fbe log  Book recards en avereg. 
I mnlhly atr;endAr,ce of only 21.05 in the school yasr 1920-21, end o t  
29.38 i n  rhe aubsequonr year  his suggests tha t  s t  l e e r  23 of t h e  52. 
' I  
or 64% did not atfold school. 




. . "eight .e*sure* i n  inches "as eonsidered because of the SlUd,.., 
reporred earl~er, rhsi i ~ u e s r i g n t e d  heighr end refrreiioo. 
Leisure a s t i u i t i o s  were recorded by asXing the eublecr to report 
I 
h i s  favorite ac t iv i ty  Nine categories of leisvre aslluitles were 
recordel 
Figure10 Lp g l  ). x l l u r t r a ~ e d  the disrrlbvtiod of refraction in the 
tors, populatia., rhowing three disrlncr trends of refnc i lon  W i t h  nze. 
fmln age I ro age 15, from age IS u, a b u t  age 40, and from age 40  end 
up Those sublecfs Vho entered school in 1948, i.e. when school altao- 
d n c e  becane conpulsery in order to rceeive ch l ld  benefits .  bad reeshed 
the age of 30 m 1974 when the dars w e n  collected Because of these 
' three a$* t r end  r e l adonsh ips ,  and tn order t o  invesiigare chengee due , 
I 
Lo i n t roduc t ion  of schooling i n  1948. four age groupe were uaed. vtz .  
age 5-14, 15-29. YI-44, and 45+ J 
mens  end atsndard deviations of edueetion and near work "Ere 
-ined i n  the four age intervals.  Product mnlf w r r c l a t i o n s  beween 
rbe ~~~i~bi., m.tionea rer. exaninea I" each age interval. Parcis1 
correlations, wi th  refraollonr, removing effeels of other v s r i l b l e s  i n  
o rde r  to essesa t he  independent e f f ec t s  of he igh r ,  education,  and near 
, 
uor*, were ca l eu l s f ed  for enoh age group miripie regression snalysi '  
1 was p e r f o m d  ro esseaa the va r i a t i on  i refraction accnuoted f o r  by 
eaeh vacasble A cloee s ta~iacicel  relarbnahiv ef ncar work t o  ratrsc- 
~ 
I ;ion was found ( t o  be di.cussed), prwjing a f u r t h e r  eramination .f the 
- 
d i r r r ibv r ion  of mar wdrk by 5-year sgc group*. 
I me eweera of the other va r i ab l e s  *ere remvcd by r e g n ~ a i o n  f r m  
i r e f r ac t ion  aod the r e s idus l  valnc, called mc, van cmp.red across 









~ables 40 and 41 present mean:, and  etandard deuintimr of refrac- 
tion, age, educetian, snd near work in hours, in the four age groups. 
, I= u ~ u p e  that ran refraction is ne8eti, in ae 1 5  to 
29 age &ro"p. r M s  group ah0 han the Mbhehest educational l e v e l ,  and rhe 
m a t  t i-  spent at m.r rnTk me earlier lack of education ia ev ldenL  
from inspeeeion of the e d u d f i o n a l  l e v e l  of Ul0.e over 45. %mean 
grade ls I In, half that of the 15 to 29 egs group. Hwn rhough Inr, 
this value t s  s i e l ead ing ,  *a this group contained two ra t i red  school K 
teachers, and one a t i r e d  p?o€essimul engineer. me o ldes t  gmvp plso 
spent the t e aa t  amme of rim et near work a~,ths t%oe of the study. 
even including rhe three sdjesfn Wnfioned. Beravse tbey a lso  had  the , 
l w e s r  education *slue. they probably sperit l e s s  tine at liear work I 
. . 
dur ins  their early years l d u c s r i ~ n a l  l eve l  g t w a  en indi"ari0" of *he 
-sn~ of near work p s r f o ~ d  d u r i n ~  rhe childhood and adouscen t  yeem. 
J 
but it obuiously is . "em imperfect  measure of h.bitual nee. work. I 
For mar o f  tha o l d e r  v-n near work meant p q n e i p d l l ~  knitting 
and aerag. mitr ing  and sewing m a  rhe t h i r d  msr often cited f s r o r i t e  
I l e t e u r e  eettv.vlty, d t h  most of chose listing rhe* as favorite activf- 
ties betop over age 45: I f  on be s u m b e d  thar&=diog is eonsiderebly 
ley In rhia age group conpared t o  the l b r r  groups 
g e  group 30 t o  44 alao shous a n i e l e s d i n g  p a n  grade l e r e l .  as this 
~ x o u p  included four fea*h.~.. and on, I.-r ruehers ndr erpl.$~d a.
.. ' 
clerks.  <Y ~ $ t ~ ~ e t i r , g  the data of these sir subjeers f- rb. c o c a l s  
_ m Table 4 1  (p. 144) .  the -n refraction iocreasrd fm +0.6?6 0. to 
< "  
.. M.76 D.. man educmtlo. chanBPe fzm +8@3 years to 8.67 years. and 
near uori; changes frm 1 270 hovre t o  1.14 hours. mle a s  group 
75 housew%ves virh a meam psirive  refraction. 
5 
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, ' . and edueetiAn, ere L/ onas not readily er~iieable 9 ts- of age - 
. . 
' rrends,in height and ed~e.ti?~. Sex s h g  l l ifrle relalfmbhip to orher ' 
variables, uie~pr  ier. a -deer eorrelaiian ( 0 .~15 )  with near vork. rt 
may be remenband that mre negative. refraction nems sere rnied i n  
r ,  females than i n  .&a i n  L l S  age fnferml. 
. . *  
. - Age Croup 15-19 . . 
. . . . 
. . 
I , cozrelaitanb obserrea ,"'the 15-29 year soterra1 are generally 
- . iadlrr, ."d a m  ere g a a t y  red~eed.; Ihi. rofleclocee..tion of the 
~ I 
i 
period of 'greatesl gkWth and the fact that only me.;unger pereons I n  I i 
this group are required t o  attend sehool. The correlariona of height 1 I 
, 
v p h  sex (-0.649) snd education (0.180) indieate that fmaler are shorter 1 
and have cmplkted m e  Years of schooling. Edueafion and a& are not . 
related i n  thii gr&. kr l a r k  1s correlated with, edueation,(0.310) ' . 
. 
' 
and refraction (-0.325) but s l i 8 h f 4  nesariyely correlated vsrh age J . . . I 
(-0.101). pi;esmahly' because dany i n  this age gmvp have l e f t  mehool. 
. 0 
remalea show &re negative rernctions, the older -re positive refraq- 
1 
' . . tiona. As in the f i r l t  age intrrv.1, edueltton and .ear lark .he, 
f - . ~ b d ~ n t m  ~ ~ r r e l a t ~ o n s  (-o.iio and '0.321  respect^-17) with nf rac-  
> ,  t . 
, - 
a o n ,  aenprte xeversals in  the r e ~ t i m s h i d a  of refraction with haisht 
. . 
, j . .  and a s .  and are i n  th&shes mnalared  (0.310). 
! .  
I .  
, . 
, ' . ' . g e  QWP 30-44 
1 .  
. , 
.' In the 30-44 y u r  iatey111, substantial e o m l a t b n s .  on tbe order 
. .  . 
of 0.40 t0~0.50. are nsilin reen 'mng education, nfraclion -4 men. lark. 
, . 
1 .  
., , ' kf&t ion  is but ve.bly .&red t o  ?eight. age a d  sex. .me other nprc- 
. 
i '- ' 
i ; ,, 
worthy change frm the 15-29 year gmvp wttem q the oegettve eorielr  
I 
. , 
tion (-0.380) of & and education. TMe h e t e r o g n e i p  of fhfe g m p  xi th  
, 
. I  
. . 
I '  
. . 
. . 
. . .  . .  
. . 





sex, as "ell es the other n. variable. were pa.li.u.d out. Tables 44, 
, 
45, and 46 prlsent t h e  results.  I 
,I Table M generally conf ins  the fl:dings of Galdschddt (1960 and 
u s b i r k  (1979) *hat height and re f r sc t i  p r e  not a igni f icmt ly  related, $ 
although in the oldeat age group. there rs a significant relaifonship 
betme,, the rvo variable.. Table 45 ind iufos  tha t  educalion i a  highly 
I 
siK"iricmt1y corzelsred (negarivefy) v l lh  rer>arfim (p < .OX) i n  the 
f i r s t  fhzse age gmups. but i n  the w e i  4)s theme v a r i a b l ~ s  are mt 
s tgn i f ican t~g  eorreiated. with IPSPEE~ t o  near YO* and re f racr im ' 
r 
(Table 46). a11 correlations are significant at  the LZ l eve l  for n l l  age 
groups Greater heterogeneity of oscvpallon and therefore of education 
poaaibly expleios thv rsleLLvilY large cormlatIao i n  the 30-44 age 
, group. 
w t a  . d 
It i s  ~PP~TML .flex S ta t ia t iea l ly  removing the ef fec t s  of age and 
sex ana tae minimal of height, tha t  refraction and edyurion. 
and even .on so refracrion ant near work, are inuerscly related. 
l 
a I 
WultZle Regression * n l l l Y l h  
, 1  j / In order fa  do ladme the conrnbufion of education and neaf work 
t o  rariatian i n  refraction, nvlflple ragreasim ~ o e f f i ~ k t .  r s n  selcu- . 
1a-d as i d i c & f e d  an Table 41 u i d  mfraelion as the depmdmt 
variable, ngreeoion coeffieienls yere ulcvlared re.osims i n  order r h  
effects of Fge, sex, height, near work and education. and &h eedulation 
rmwd before near work. 
a2 camse is ae proporrim (pereentsga) of n f r w t i o n  vhieh can 
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Table 44. P a r r i d  ed i r e l a i i ons  o£ RYEKT and height:  by S D ;  
nse ."d sex; ape, sex, educali .nj sge, sex, educa- 
tion, a n d  near "or* 
. . 
age,scx, s8e,sa,c*ucatfm, 
controlled far: aae a87487  
near uork, 
RYEKI l age 5-14 -0.1093* -0.LLOB. -0.0168 -0.0332 
15-29 0.1281* -0.0158 O.M85 . 0.0168 
30-44 '-0.1125 -O.lbll* -0.1049 -0.1284 . 
4% -0.119P* -0.1291** -0.2179*' -0.2114"* 
, 
,Table 45. P a r t i d  correlations of RVERT wd eduea t ions l  
l eve l ,  by age; age d d  sex; .;e, sg., and 
. . 
,,Eight; ."d age, sex, heLght, nnd near work 
! 
.pe..ex. .g..sex,height. I Con tml l ed  for: ,  age ale.sex kighr near 
AVERT i age 5-14 -0.2837". -0.2775+* -0.2584** -0.1182:h ~ ' 
educaciOn 15-29' -0.2011** -0.2257'* -0.2268'* , -0.1642'* 
30-44 -0.3934- -0.3942** -0.3714L" -0.1928'* 
45 t  ' -0 .1208~0 .~ . . 1541 '  -0.1024 0.0130 / ! '  
. . 
* ~. 
T a b l ~  46. P a r t i a l  correletima of RYem'and near work, by , 
as%; by age and sex; by age. sex, height:  sad 
by 48C, sex, heighr, '  and educaiion 
, for: ). sse.S=~. =ae:*;r.height, heixhghr education 
EVERT L WE 5+4 -0.3242*" -0.3162** -0.3113** -0.2199" 
. 3 
work 15-29 :0.3135*" -O.3031** -0.3030n -0.2499** 
I . 30-40 -0.48091 -O.CBWf' -0.4805M -0.3695'f 
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the spec i f i ed  order 
I n  the yonnger age groups, abour 8X of the vsriance of refraction 
i s  explained by near work, i f  i t  in parrialled our before edue.tion, and 
0nl;s l i t t l e  leas, about Lz. %f %f is partialled out a f t e r  
In Lhe youngest group, when refraceion f a  chehglng rapidly, age play* 
the . o a t  important ro le  i n  rafracizve change rn the 15 ro 29 age 
group, oer is  more importent than age, hut near vork s t i l l  is the m a t  
important variable erp1ointng vsrianee i n  refreczion. me a t i f e n n e e  
bemeell malee Bnd fenales i o  .urn refractcon i n  t h i s  we gmup, a1rm.d~ 
sham, i s  mflected i n  th i s  finding 
In the 30 to 44 year group, education and near work are more closely 
relafed, end more important i n  the variation in  refnlcrion; 22I of thfs 
/ / 
variation is a e ~ ~ u o r e d  for  xi near w r k  i s  r w w d  before education. sod 
1lX i f  w r  m4 is coosidered Irst. sex and height emmr f o r  Iltne.  
ne bccvpe~fDna~ hetemgeneity of this age bc B~ 
if. ultimate and in Dcclr 
pitions requiring cwsr near w r r  are also i. th i s  age group. 
i J 
~n =he oldest group, education eccsunts for n m e  mf the  vnrlance 
m rsfrssrion near ro jk  very l i t t l e .  zrobibly b e e e ~ s ~  of sen i le  
+ changes, =a mentioned. Those over 45 have the least edueatior,; the 
in f lueme of height on variation i n  re l r s f r ion  (51) f a  approxinafeb 
i equal to  that of near mrk 
I ,' 
Near work noeounls for  frw sbonr 4 to 221 of ? a r i a r i m  i n  refrac- 
t ion  in.drffereot ape kroupe. m i l e  i t s  influenee. on var ia t i rn  i n  







I - Table 48 Leislire nr t tv i t i es  for 957 subje~te .  man 
refractions, standard deviations, r ~ d  
1 number of svbjpsle in each categ~ry 
, 
L Acriviry Oeen W E  SD n group mean 
I reading -0.2173 0. 0.9505 207 
emins, XnitMng 1.0868 46 -'lg2 " 
f a b t n 8  0.5033 J 9 
hunlLag 0.5393 4 
housework 0 1015 0 8152 26 
4Tiving 0.3585 ' 0 0963 2 +.0117 D. 
feleviaion 0 0612 0.8861 10 
g.mes. outdoor, ete. 0 0665 0.8448 591 , 





J The n o  near-point categories both s h m d  negative r a "  refraction.. 
although only that of the reading calcgor9 was strikingly so. Met of 
the other leisure ac t iv i t i es  were clsimmd infrerjveouy except for our- 
door a c t i ~ i t i e s ,  ehis group (591) had an eeseorially mermpfc mean. 
. ' 
! 
as did the f a r p o i n t  earesories talen together. 
Cawrnt 
i b  It appsars mat i n  this populscirm those who read for phasure have .ore negative rsfraclions then those who prefer ourdoor ac t iv i t i es .  
1 Ltttle can bc made of this comparison since only favorite l e i sure  acli-  i v i t t es  are considered, azld since tine spent er laismre ac t iv i t i es  vae 
not recorded. ' I '  
L 
-- 




b Rerv l i r  of fha amlyres of corre1.nons. par t ia l  correl . l iolu,  md 
u l t i p l e  regressions, a l l  confin.  that those dving -re near uozk have 
=re nega t ive  r e f r ac t ions  over am group=.  rends for ocevpatton 
end l e i s u r e  a s t i u i r i e r  are also ~n Igremor with (he f i nd inzs  of ooid- 
echnldt (19681, and Tschernlng (L882>, who showed tha t  .ore oegakhe 
r e f r ac t ions  a m  eaeoeiafed with near "ark aslivIeiel ma s im<f*eence  
of t h ~ a e  findings is enhaneed pbo they are re l a r ed  ro the trend seen 
i n  the under 9 sge g r w  fp more negative refractl."~. It u s  .hnm 
earlier that those mder 30 had .ore education and spanr more tsar a t  
war  wrk tasks than f b s e  wer 30. %reover, those under 9 hsre. 
~ n ~ r a l l y ,  en a l t a p f h e r  b e t t e r  type of edueatioo then those wer 30. 
and yet  the rdue . f i . n l r~ f r a s th / "ea r  work r e l a t imrh ip .  were .i,d1.r 
in  both age wwpr 
F m u  t h e  literat"=*, end from the pop"l.tion d i s f r ibo l ion  of 
r e f r ac t ion ,  it soul( be  euggeated tha t  r e f r a c t i o n  snd near work were 
i 
reIBZ.ied Tt <s more inpmblble the? persons would consciously and t o  a 
f i ne  degree tni1o. f h E i Z  near work to  t h e i r  refraceion. slam Lha 
finding. presented in rhle chapter,  of the close a a s l r l a i l o n  o f  t he  two i 
v.r*.blel Lhmughout fb studypopulation,  it ra" be concluded that near 
ha is a s u b ~ u n t i a ~ , i n f ~ ~ a c e  cond i t i on ins  refraerrgn in .am. 
The i w e s t i g l l i m s  raporled so f a r  have focussed on env i ro rnen ta l  
fmcrors. Chapter 6 erm<nss the i n f luences  of he red i ty  on r e f r ac t ion .  
, 
, 
. ,  
IViltlhelori.1 1nhericanee 
I neiraetion is  I eonrinuoualg varying trait,  nueh l ike  height mi. 
i n  ireelf s"p.rsCs that i t s  genetre hliCkgro~d .ay be p o l ~ ~ e n i s ,  that 
I 
16 fhat l i t s  heredity 16 based m the additive e f f e c r ~  of aeve=al or moy 
sane. lCn..lli-Sbrza ahd Bodmer. 19n). Smee ~nuironaentiil factors 
here &O bee,, .ham ro influence retr.etion, i t  is .ppmpriaLI to 
2 
analy& familial rea~lblancea i n  refraction in r a m  o f  mlt i faetor i i i l  
, 
inheritance mie approach doe-not prejudge the issue of the genee~c  A 
has& of re frsr l im since the 1.eth0d. used e.. be erpcctedic reG.1 
I depsrtuna fmm the grortic as-tims which "nderuc the% 
I Clme relatives are erpected fa  ehw certain cmrelatloru i n  traits 
1 \ of polyg~nir inher i tne .  First daaes relstivss l w e o f s ,  offspring, 
1 sibs) bare half their autoamiil g o e s  i n  coma", rnd dh0b.u ldhenfvre 
i &ibit a,eonelarian of 0.50; reond degree qelatives (mtr, unc~ae, 
i nephews, oeieer) should ;.:e . wrrelafron of 0.2S. i h i ~ d  degree re1.- 
i - 6  
. .  
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tives s h o ~ l d  have e correlation of  0.125. These upeeted s o r r e l a t i ~ ~ ~  
"ill be observed only "hen variation in =be trait is entirely genetic 
and additive This i s  referred to as conplete additive control. If 
the eorre1ation i s  lass. the difference from eXpEcfeflon nay be tab- 
t o  indie6rs m environ.enca1 component i n  variance of the f r a i l .  (h 
the orher h a d ,  c m n  f m l l y  environmolal eooditions WY inc-s the 
. 
value of a correlation of relatives, inflating est im~ee of the r,mettc 
fmpmcot sf variance. man sib-8th conals lbms exceed plmnr-offeprfng 
wire ,rR~,timn aka nowzero, assortitive naring my apply for the 
trait. 01 e-m envlrm-nt may be increasing the tesemblance. ef 
eorrclsrinn%, c m o n  f la i l r i l l  env l romnt  must be suapecred. ~f -band- ' 
spouses. w n a c a  effects will elan tocreaae the eorrelatim of sibs 
eoqared ( 0  that of parenis 
I 
lo uaminiog the haredlly of refractim, and more p i i cauy Of I/ 
- nyopia, m e  ha, t o  differentiate s~mple9&erefive tmas of 
.yopi., as re11 as "bat9-216,0) ca l l s  pnthologic* .yopi.. 
i 
~ a t h o i . e i ~ ~ l > y d a s e o c ~ a t e d  uich degenerative cbngea in the eye. ' 
, w 4 < z t h s  pasterior s*g.onr of rhe ~ Y l . l l ,  uld ip "."*ly:emol- 
_A 
panted by a longor a d s  This lYpe of myopia is ~ l e f i v e l y  C-n and 
CM lead fo eventual bliodme%s. Its ganezics in  u l t i p l e r  in tha t  m e  
must dl.li.gui~h b e d -  geaetie "me$ *=re high myopia d.f. mn- 
; h t e d  ro other generic patbolow, and those coodinin. such aa ~lb in ism i/ 
i i n  which ocvllr and ofhrr pathology i s  relared. In sveh casss the 
I wlt i fac ta r i i l l  bseis for the inheritance of  refiacrion may be inhmrp- 
i p r i m .  heaa types of high .nopie .re ofte* s*le m n d s l i m  t rs i rs  
! (n.nncoia, 1961>1 me inheritance of ocular \efrperion has been app- , 





L .  
win Studies 
In M. studies, rompartson. ar. mde becvecn concordaces of 
di r r so t ic  (Dl) .md .LIMT~~IO W) kwin  for  B t r a i t  or -dl"$. me 
wnmtrona1  epprp.ch is m reason that heredtfary variation cur b f *  
Postulared i f  eoneordaace i s  w a t e r  for BZ f h  m mid. urd the 
mrdurce for W. N i n a  ia appmxbately .At Of .ib,. 
Early twin stvdres reportins influenee of h e d t r  on rcfrecrion 
&don& %n Yaardabelg (1963) snd-So&rl (1962). Prmeois (196U. 
I _* 
.J.blmaki (1922). ~aafd;nbcrg (1930). end v lo t the  (1937) reported 
higher conc~rdsnee for  refraction in )(z c o w a n d  t o  DZ mi... otsuk. 
, 
(1950 $died  Japaoese mine, and reporr;d sivuar reeulte.' 
Sorsby el (1962) h s r i 8 a t e d  78 pl i ra  of Nine ,  with refrae- 
ti- diolribvcioos similar to Ih.c found in the *enera Pp"l.tin". 
1 
Table 49 presolts data for  coocordaces bet-. 0c"I.r mponenta for 
w defined. 
~ - m t m l  pin, sonby foneluded that refrieriue--ror=uere dus t o  
f m l t l  C - l L i o n  b e m a  -..ents. Iarse1y dve Lo heredity. Be did  
I nor rind a sratistruily a d a c m r  auferemce in mcordmca kmea 
' 
the DZ twins a d  the control pai t s  for a l l  refraeriooa. conmrdnnee in 
1 .  
i the bU p a i n  xu, higher in  n .e l rop ia  than in a t m p i a ,  bur tbe ~ o n m r -  * 
dance for wz in a l l  r c f r g c t i ~  ra. higher in  a p  cans- -pared t o  DZ ' j and &m1e. I V 
mldrcmidr  (1968) r e v r b d  on two pairs of La 'fyw in  M a  srudv. !Iz. finding .=eater concordaoca for  Afrrtioo m the I. mine =-pared LO nise re nin p a l r s  BarlMr,. ear l ie r  ="In studies, ha -~l"$~d MZ 
" (, 
- -d . 
. .  




' , 162 , 
blood a u ~ ~ l y  (Stern. 1973; Cold~shmidl. 19681 whish cDulid increase tatrp 
. . 
p a i r  differences end reavee ewt%mate~ OP heredItaqnf lueneas .  rcer- 
. , 
raiment and ~~~~~~~~OE single pairs or m a l l  series of twins rmds 





ORIY uoeeleefid series can be .*van mch ueleht. m studies of 
d m t  Win., N ~ S  wit13  s ing le  gene dinordeis, :ukh as +generative , 
,, ' 
',wopia, taoa ra'be over-repre~mred ( E ~ Y I I ~ ~ .  1963): 
, . 
, . 
' .Zedilrec studies . . , 
~edisrae'studi;y+va led t o  diiferm; intsrpretatbna .f t& .02e . 
of tranmise*on of refractive errors by variow inursrisatora. 50 
, ,' 
itsis airhor* by lode of trsneots;ion suggested. - ; . .' 
. , 
, . .  
mese erudies sanmf b i  ,wry infonscike reglrdl&'rhe 
- inheritance of rcfreotian, es they t r k  ~o be .eleelsue in ckotce 
. . pedisreca studies, and Will not be d'sF'uased in l o r e  deta i l .  
, ' ,' i J 
' 1 
Table 51. bdPb of fm.oi..ion of  myopia ee reporend bI . , , 
different authors, as. revtrued in Bald~l" 
, - 
' (19641 
. . .  
C h a ,  ,920 :p Paul, 1938 
' , Holm, 1926 ' 3&meh, 1939 \" ' 
i ' .  Uaardenb.rg. 1962 Fermrrio, 1952 
Wolfflea, 1949 Al%k~-&Sse%, ,965 
. * .  \ , I ,  . .  
! ?Id, 1949 J a b h , k i ,  rb2p . . . , 
. , 
. . i, . . . . 
I . '  1" sddinmn. coldmcMdr (Irss) msgesred tqar,.ppib u.s ern-*- " , mrrted qolyaenfsdl~ .  in an imsu la i  &.hi&. ' 
, ., 
, , . . . ,  
. .  . 
. . 
. . . .  - 
. . . . 
. . 
, , y, . , , "  . , < . '.. .! . 
. . .  
.., . - . 
, . 




Tt i s  -re useful to  eonsiaer resemblances in . large eerie. of 
f a r i l l a s .  the se1eetiDD Of which "a. not baaed on s need fox *iaueL 
care. 
Young eT n l  (1958) ermined 207 pairs of aibli$g. i n  P u l h o ,  
Waeh<ngcon. ""<red stares, reporting =he gveralt paxri.1 Eormlrrion 
I 
I (correerin8 for ago) for sibs *be 0 I4 Par the 03 *%re of female 
" I 
I sibs, the eorrslation w a s  0.14, empared t o  the for 56 l a l e  
patre of sib. Of 0 .U.  , 
1 In a scubl of  28 unselecled firnil lea.  Sorsby e< al (1966) found 
! the patent-child corxelation for rdZraoLlon to be 0 227 ( lW patrs) ,  
I whi le  the  sib-sib corrElatiodd?ae 0 358 (24 pairs In 22 sibship*). mr 
I ebrreler<on of motherr to farhere was -0 119 (28 pairs) 
t 
b 
" .  
dirmars (1961) atvdled 258 myopes a d  r k i C  famLlies. Tn thrs 
I 
i visu&lly selected material, he reported 22 or 8 3% hadporh parenfa 
J 
. 
I nyoptc, 73 (28.31) had only one pannL\wopic. 163,(63.21) had netther 
' 
1 parent nybplc. Re meed that 223, or 86 41, exceeded their. pamrs' . 
, d e g w  of myopia. me sffsprlng in this study nngrd  %"age frpr 5 
1 < to 24. This data were reanalyzed by ~ i k s c h  and M-rs (1969) paling 
I strantion to the dogre. of .yopis. may rreorted rhar ms dssraa of 
i 1 
I myopia igcrused. L ~ G  paremf~ge of parcots ryopie incrsmed, and tUe . 
percmtag, of psrenr he ins  myopie dem-ed. h 
1 I Yomr  st ml (1969) -and the refractions of E s b  c h u b  t o  
t h ~ t e  their paxenrs .nd grmap.remts in hi* 8 .m.  N=L;I.  be 
t o t a l  rnumder o f  subleas r a s  508. Refractions ware nm-rycloplegie 
- f. l lmed by cydOp1eglo eXm%"atin,. Come1atims were c.lin,"lated 
bem- ths parentsz n f r r c t i o e s  md that of the ohepring in 41 t s i a y  
. 
> =. -7,y-.,*> - - - .="-  . .- 


t ,  
166, 
) children uere.~npsl'l.O D. mo:e:my.yapic rhan the,parmls. w i t h  the gi<ls 
. . 
! 1 
0.25 D. -re myopic than the boys.. , . , . , ,/ '. 
Partial rarzelation. (age effeer removed) Eer father-ehi.ldren as.. . ' 
. .. 0.12 and non-aigrificanl, vhi le  for.rnlher-chil$ren was 0.34.di sknt-  . 
, 
t 
'flcenf Bf .01. 
' I  . 4/ ' .  
3 
: 
were exalndedi rgs paparrial . o t ~ r - c h i i d r e "  corre1atic.n dr0pp.d w 0.19; ; 
. , 




. correlation8 far refraceion bErvee lF; t s  and offspring: . 
> - 
* . Mfher-daughter: .08 
' , Mtheysin . : .-I8 
8 .  
. , J . Psrherdauehrer ' .12 , . . 
, . 
! . I  




. .  
. . 
nat inpariation, and lar  m m l a t i w s  do i t  preoludo subdtan<i.l  , . , 
j -, ' , ' yyd-ry v e t i o n . ,  A low +rrel;cion UY i n a i c ~ r e  thar.oeither , ' 
nerre npr m v l r o m s t a l  fnctoxs, a n  influrnna~, or thee a u b a ~ n t i a l  
-, 
. , 
envrronmenrai.e$.ts +:C deercaring ra~+.bla;;~~ of rllativevee. .. m i  
I . / .  I 
' .  
. . . . .  ' C ,:: 
, ? " .  . , , .. , . .  
I 
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Dtvdies of Iovog ef n l  (1919) on *laslan Esk iwa ,  and Alabirk (1978) on 
, ~ . . ~ b . a  eswde found . y reembimce barnen .ib. than be-& 
parents and children i n  nf rac t ion ;  rod uabzrk demonetrated P. absence 
of rce&i,ace m refraerinr b e w e n  p n n r . .  mrach and ~ i t u r s  (1969) 
n o ' t e d  tha t  Lar ayopi. and high n y w i a  probably ha.. different caw* 
ti": mach~~isme. based on the ras ru lys i s  of ~ I t p r s ' t 1 9 6 7  study. mir 
&onelusiona egteed d r h  the v i e r s  of Colasch id t  (1968) rho asser ted  
1 " 
rhsr hexedity i s  probably WE of a d e f e m i n a t  %n h l g h ~ r  degrees of . 
. . 
myopis, "hila i n  1w.r myvia heredi* plays e 1.eser o r  non-ulster.* 
\ ' part If may be r-arked thet Zhia 9atI11 i a  also -alible wi th  
.u l t i fe~Lor ia l  inheritance. for v h t h  eever%fy of defect %e expected to 
b; .ea.ci.fed d t h  a 6I.tey f requeoq  of affected a u  relarl"*a 
(carter, 1969). 
- statisties~ exmination of cue resenblancs. of relatives is  the 
I method 05 C ~ O , , ~ ~  for ..a -ring ..n.lic v a r i f i o n l n  refy.clinr. The 
J 
m.o~h; contznuou. distTibution slygeata a metric rather then a qual- 
, 
i ran ive  approach. a e  Dioptre sca le  or raraatfan i a  r i o w r ;  inersmemts 
! of 1 D. in correcting 1- p w e r  w i n g  the be.1 point about one third 
of a m i l l h e r r e  tmd or avap from rM r e t i n a  HIrsrh'e (19621 finding . , 
that persons o f t m  change f r a  h y p e w i a  t o  -trmpi. or from met -  
- 
.opt. to ly~p,., *.pending upon l n i f t s l  refraction,.ltig.tee against I 
q".ar.tiv. .n.lyq. .s *.s the den-tnli.," of stlong cmre1stic.m ' ' 
I 
of nu-xk snd refraerion. , 
.Ooml.fto" Ind reg=-ar l e cb iqUc lu l .  spp1ied t o  rs.embla.ca. - * 
betveen relar%vas are spee i f iee l ly  demned for evalusling met r ic  data. 
i 
I * genelie Sch- of an.17.ir cp. 157) .llOve .L l eas t ' io  ekeow the 
I a i s ~ n s l i a ~ n g  of u ) o r  8- end milo-t.1 efecrs lu ing  rwse . mth.ae. mironaentei sna o r h e  correlates van bectatistimally a d j w ~ d  





'? me d y a e s  na r a r n t s d  were vnaertaxen to  d e t e v i o e  the rDsL 
b p n ~ p .  b ~ t w e o  f i r s t  degree re le r ivea  i n  the popularton of =he premenr 
iwesLigaf i00  in .rmlar refraction BM near wrk 
" " 
* 
m e  basin dnra u e k  the a-hred retracrign~ for each i n d i d d u l l .  
F m i l y  re l8 th .u i l ; s  i n  the population were recorded an part of ye 
W s e r  W e s f  Const BEalth S Y n e Y  M e r s h ~ l l .  1975) 
Tbe i n d i r i d l l  values wed i n  the ~alculaf lons  f a r  rpsmblanlanes 
i beore- first d-e rellllve. were n s i d v a l  refrwtim @.,%I I" 
- tables), eawted am fo l lm.  In each of  the four .ge inre-, 
. I 
d emresponding to the four  d i r i a l ~ n .  of rha r e f r a c t i m  curre (eee .; ' 
1b2) refracelone n r e  regressed woo age, s a ,  heishe, ea"ca=im., 
,' 
md Nsr r n k ,  to move *n asguence the .eris%um i n  idiV1d"al vllue. 
tttribribt'le to fhcl. i.f&-e.. and thereby .lo a t m r  estimate of  
of .emrt)rm -tins or p m F e s a i n l y  imredsiog resmblanss. x y " x e 8  
of  sls reasblr;lce,vera derived by i n r r a a a a a  careletion (SOLM 
Rvblf, 1969, pp. 205-20) fik o m e s s e s  tie dezree ef .f%?adty i 
I t.-p sit.. .s the p r r c e n y e  of ryls.lU 1 W h  Can be .tf.lb"ted ro 
unbrraNp of such a s- (-thin proup n r i a y ) .  ThUl u t h d  bur I 
Lt. advar.fasm of a l l w i n g  p p a r  rfshtiw'for slbships of d i f f e n n t  
a i m  (Falconer. 1963). Standard a r m  of Lb.se I n t r a d a b s  c m r e l a ~ o n s  
c r a  e a r m r M  f a m n g  ?born d.d ~ 4 f e t t  (1952). 
~.*. f 
i- 
\ ' .  A 
A , -I--_ _ r 
- .  
- , -  - 
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me redlance of offspr%ng to parents uas evaluated by the 
reightsd rssrrllniln r f h o s  o f  Rlcmer (U63). e f a k i -  aceomit 
1 af unequal MI,  resentat at in, of the nubers. end of stqldard 6 
errors mdlor simifiemire lnh.  allova apprausl of the emfideoee 
vhi0h may be accorded t o  the E o n ~ l a t i o n  md rcgrrssion atatistie.. 
1 
.I*ble 53 p-uns husblmd4ifs ineracllua eorrelatfone, i n  sge 
, 
53. R..bsnd&e intrselds. corre ln lms  (q) of  mC 1 
fox complete data. indic.tlw nllber. of patrs In 
e.rh age group. , 
no. pair. x .igUifieance 
J Ompaeta Data. 111 -0.1lE n.B, 
*gei 15-30 , U 0.0698 ".a. , 
' WC4? 33 -6.2716 n.s. 
4% 38 -0.Y23 n... 
. I /  
Tham vow nn aigllifiurnr c-latias in we ifiterssls, m for 
/ urr to ta l  m.terL1. mus tben is oo inarcarim of  eesortative rm 
for refrwllon or of a f r n d  r m d  imc-iw rcsablmce  af wm*, 
i 
Pa-t-offspd- 8ra.i- fm n d d m l  n f r a r t i i  m i  a m -  
"-*. lafed fox-the Lard S--- am. *&, ritb,r nprd UI UIII, a d  am m- 
.en- In m l e  5&. 
4 : 
. It may be sea e m  Table 54, that the lilraa; regregregaregii Val*. 
're e i d h r  snd .mlfi.z.~l, "hil. the w.oait. .ex Val-. a m  Inn. 
- ' and m-dmif icrmt .  
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1 Teble 54. parent-offspring regresotons for,RFe f o r  the to ta l  
PO~YIPLIOR (n = 919 p p a )  
b n (P.~TB), 
. . 
Complete Data: 
h r h e r s o n  0.205' ;77 
salhar-daughter . 0.135 188 
~, .s,,W 
Pbeher-eon . 0.006 267 





. Am described; dare rere souped into fovr age inreissle t o  inues- 
%,gate age 2nd seruhr trends <n refrrcrtrm! Regressions of p&l. on 
i .  ' .  
, , , ' Offspring Yere calcllatid For O ~ ~ : P + ~ B  i n  c a d  of @heal age i n t e r n l a .  
. . )J : 
7 .  . 
, , ~ a b h  55. ~arenr-offspriq resre l~ ion soeffirienrs for BA: 
by four age grmpr 
Agb (ofispdnp): .' <-I4 SF 15-29 ' 5s M-44 sr . ' 
Patharson b 0.212 ,.I>! 0.251** .07., 0.243 .20m 
i ,  ' (98) (60) (15) 
mcher-d-hrer b 0 . W  .I6 0.216s .13 . 0.0711 .13 , 
(BO) , (79) (13) 
Wtherson b -0.053 .06 0.174 ' ,087 -0.182 .210 
: 
' .  
3. (158) (68) (26) 
: b k120 .I0 0.4171t ,078 0.061 -.016 ' 
. . (121) , (109) (40) 
. . 
. n&e in aycbt; are numuers or .%is . , 
, 




' . . , *.* ' . .00~ . 
4 *. 
, . .  . 
. . 
. , 
. , ' _  
, . 
c , .  
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. . 
OusralXi the correlation of sib8 ( ~ ~ $ 1 ~  60) ia l i r f l r  dlffcrent 
f r a  the parent-offmprlng regrass%ons *able 59). The ou5rbll husband- 
v i f e . m r r e ~ a a i m  that br.the p8ren.s of the aiba lrable 60) . . 
. l a  mesarive. mus in rhre,rneteriel-it is  seen char eiba r- fo r e s d l c  - 
', their w d  each 0th.r In near w r %  habits to  a moderate degrae. ' 
uhrle the parenta tmselvea-do Mr come t. resemble e.h other.' If 
nea i  work habirs additiv& h f l u e i c e  refracf;m; near work as an aspect i 
- senetic cmroncnt i n  variation iq iefrrerion. - 
4 ' . .~ ~ 
me aara were broken a m  into lier proup in order t o  a e r e d n e  if * . . 
; . there is any lnpsrrant secular ef fec t  in n e d  vpa r e e a b ~ m a s :  ,T.~I~' 
, 
. 61 prr~mnts IIPYILS axranged bp age gemup of peren=-offspring resea- 
. . -  





h e x h a f i m  o f  Table 61, severel >i.dinge nergc.  Parme- 
o f r ~ p ~ i n g  rea-.slaners are sr:eeer in h i z h ~ r  age p u p s .  vhue  s ibs  . . 
.,, ' , 
resemble each sOler mre in ?"per age group.. This evggCsts that 
, . , ..; , 
'puneer persona resenbls =heir be ?njneer w o n  habits, v b i ~ e  older 
. . - :. 
. persons pheir p a k n f s l  near work habils0co . ere.leI.qf.nf. m' .. - 
. !  
t .  .p*i. @IlS d v o m  re.&le theit parent. more =:an b b  and -"/in 
. , 
, ' I  
nesr.wrk p.rtems. me unspisuova r e s 6 1 -  df -yokg  @XIS rq iheir . . '1 
i '  
in Table 62. 
, . 
I , .  . 
i 
. -, 
' .  :' i 





, . .. 
. . 
. . 
' , ' .  . 
. . 
. ,  . 
' Di.eu.ai.n 
, , .  
. . 
.R l l s in"e . t ig .LiOn hm prpdused s M r a l  inPer:.LmW finding. .nd . . . I 
ha; eont ined  severe1 olkrs ,  lhesr , e n  s u l l s d z e d  end compand "lth , I 
ocher 61udie8 i n  Table 63. 
, :  i 
. . nLt, no a i n i i e r i t y  betbeeen huebands'and.vises i n  re f rac t ion  ha.  ' . . . 
, , 
bean fornil where irmesligated, Mr has any s imi la r i ty  in  near MIL 
,. , , i 
' -aesu;r.s be.. irund in the $resent pap~la t ion .  h ~ o r m t i v e  macmg wi th  . 
respect t o  refraction and nadir work hnbits i s  thus not indicated, bur , 
. . 
since fa" atudlca Of Lhia'point  have been emplefed, genero1iz*tio. t o  
, . 
. ,  , , . 
. . ,  
I e l l  human gmp:ie precluded. . ' . . /  
l-d; the  parent-offspring e imf lakr ies  in re l raer ion  a n  zrearer. 
. . .  
acms8 a U  #tadlei ,  than ar? buablnd-wife e h i l a r i t i e s .  I n  this inVal- 
1 .  < . . 
tigacion panot-#ff.prinp rr8ress3ons were calcruletad for each parent-. 
.I 
mi19 rei.n.nshid sepirately, sharing t h i s ' t t m d ,  bur-also indicating 
, / , I , s.a.te. s io i l s r i ry  b e m e n  fathe" and and kwee. mothers rnd ' . 
daughre~e.. m i #  finding of.lrke-.ex similarirv b e i n g . s t & w r  than ' ' . 
. '  .i.: 
opposite s+ i s  noc cmsis red t  with resylra qf other  s tud ies ,  but c h i  . . .! 
. . .  
: other sl"di:. are nor urnslsre"t mong theoulelvr;., sl; "0 eonclus3o:s can 
+ dram t o  re la t ivs  strengths o f t h a  ptffarenr parent-offspring . , I . , . <  . .e...aldees. , ., 
i . . 
. 







* .  
n d r d ,  i n  th i s  invserigrtion, . h i l a r i t y  i 6  re f rac t ion  snoog .ibs 
. . 
is about equal t o  t h a t  of parent& y d  offspring. Mse*laneeo among 
aibe reeult p r i m r i l y  from greater re~eablsnces i n  r e f r a e r i a r  hervaen 
s ie re rs  mis i e  i n  e v t n s r  so prwkous s ~ i e a  s w i n g  gnater re.- 
. blrrncea between s ibs  coqared  t o  tho e of o f f r p r ~ n g  to  pnrenrs in the 
e+ 
i 
prasent i w e e f t g ~ l o n .  .ad Isy re f lgc t  .dj"Sfne"t of v.1uee for aduolio. 
\ and near drk done i n  this investigation, but not by orher wrksrs. of  
intereM also i s  the .am! trend in resemblances i n  near work. 
I 
/ 
hurfh ,  in mar work patterns, sib-slh s i m i l a r i t i e s  are about the 
I 
1 
cane as 811 parenl-off.pring *lnlion.hips. P'.*lia1 reamhlancea i n  I 
mar work a n  cmsis teo twich  the p ~ v i h i l i r y  p a t  the e f f e c t s  o f  near 
w r k  can i n f l a r e  f a m i l i d  resmblences i n  refrection. 
mora a n  major diffarences i n  edvcaiional and near w x k  patterns 
In several populatioms'in which f a m i l i d  resemblencea i n  r c f r a c t h  have 
J 
bee; investigated I n  the Nsskan Erkioo material (Young, 19691. and i n  
rhe marefirk in  th i s  inves&8tion, yomg children received f a r  -re 
. ' formal education than their parents. X o u q  (1969) f inds  a large differ- 
mee bemen psrenrof fspr ing  and sib-sib r~senblsnces  an re f rac t ion ;  4 
the present amdy does oat. dn ssodo.icsl explanation is that rae pre- I 
aenr inveatrgarim..djmsttd refraction f o r  rduea t im and mear work, 
while yovng did net, thus obviating tne s t a i i s t i r a l  e f f e c t s  of tne i 
educntiond rbnnga.\.hth Sorshy's 1966 srudyiand Alshirk'a 1978 nwdy i 
1 
1 - a n  i n  mnrs *re educa~ion  i s  nore .fable, yst differences between 
1 ' " pa-t~-oIfapring snd sib-sib resemblanccflwer~ sem. In the aba~nce 
1 
i ol'data m fhs  a fab i l l ly  of  educational praecims nod near work hebira 
! tm the  populations of those two srudisr, i t  can be posrul3red chat theae 
I 
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. . prevkifs the f i m  eondluaiom *hat inireasins A r  :or* r;~acea to.aodeL 
' . ,  
education ie increasing the reaemblancea of aibs ia.nfr:cti&.. , 
. ' ,  , . 
. .  in t~uenw or mar patreroe ar Y:"nger a&.. whe~ r e f r a ~ t i m  i 
. . 
i i s  more amenable t o  change is indiiated hp 8 x d n i n g  the resemblances 
' 
of relativon in,ihe several' ape inrorvrls. mere @ppearn i n  the present 
1 
. , I ' 
mtari.1 ro he ..E differmee .in refrareion and oebr work s i r i b r d l i e s  
, . 
. , 
in males a d  f e l a l e ~ . '  sisrcrs resemble caeh other 0, relrsclta and i n  
, ,  . 7' 7 
near u o l ,  ueepr  fo<the 30 to 4b age interval, and gL.1. resemble. 
. 
I . .  
! 
' .  
rheir mrhers i n  near mrr espeeiaur in the's t o  14 age snte~.l, while 
. , 
they eLBs resemble their .others in tefraerion looar B , L b  I5 to 29 agm 
. 2 
' 
. inte*al. ~ r ~ ~ e r s  /e;mhle one another l i t t i  i n  hear vark and noc,ar 
; 
, i" rrf.actirn. +"gaterh r~smbl. their fathers in .refr.orio. . , 
. . 
e s p e c i a l l y  i n  the 5 fo 1C age, iotelu.1. 
A i l  o; these oblervarions are rmpeL5i1e vith a near Grk  r l r c t  
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A study on *he ioflucoce of the " ~ . " S  e y s t Z a n  -1. "8s E . P  
I dvcrad by Hsrrinpoa (1947), who fovnd a eiliery spasm. .*socialed d t h  * > 
emoti-1 disturbencrl-, i n  mopes up to -2 00 D. 
nobaon (1949) esmined 16 vaing pocatnc hmaeroplse as 
Gd 
-\cycloplegie. He described the af fec t  of the paraaymalbetie ne-us 
on ^rr-dalik "e asserted that m t i m . 1  dier.*.ncns u u a d  J 
I .dau.1 dl.order.. snd Lhat parasynpal$elic.roni. l ed  t o  wop*.. He dld 
1 not r i l i ~  h~pernpia  into d~comf 
mre recent studies hare u t i u r a d  "ar*us pers.mlfry,lesl. i n  ." 
attempt t o  put considemlioas of the r e b t i m s h i p  6f the p ~ r e o o a l f ~ y  to  
-6-m -. 1 - r  b..... 
Scbapem and Birsch (1952) used the Guildford-Hartin T a p s n e n l  I Test oa 119 optometry eludenra. and found mmea to be mme *nhlbited, . 
I 
r i t h  U C ~ ~ S ~ V E  c d n r r d  ov-r t i i r  emtiom. w o p p  .=so dieplayed i i n s r t n w a  md a dis iml ina t ion  for mtor ac t iv i t r .  but were -re inclined D i 
to"rach1 leadership, 8 amwhet conlndicmry findloll. I sehelff (1360), using the Comet1 Index of neumt ie im,  fvmd . hypeypie  v h i ~ r s i r y  students were m :eurotic rbao mope.. ven Uphen (1952) vsed rho Roffhach Teat on 77 wwic and LOO 
ib 
1 
@ 1 I , - 


wsenck (1968) also used rhe faeroi analyti-1 ===hod t o  =due* the 
d & p t i u e . t e M  t o  jaer en, faerors, then &=loped r b  zymncr Person- 
, . hity rnvenrory (BPI) as n short -reusble quaetimnaire.rd ;hse . . , 
. , 
personsiify*faetor~. me EPI C Q ; S ~ S ~ ~  .f 21 queationa r r~a red  to =trr 
' ,  . 
,., . , 
, . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ion, and 2~ relared t o  ueuroiicu.. ~t 61.0 i,,~ikde* 
I bvilr tn we eeble consistin. df "in. item, which niruues the respon- 
. . 
? .  
. . 
'? . 
denr's napon.= .st. or desire t o  " f a k  goad." me mr'hss & parallel . . 1 ' '  
. , 
. ., 
: . . Corn sllDvtne for telt-.eml vplienftms thal eoula .rise. . . - . / 
.~ , , fr& .emw 
, 
-. 
Zae test is self-*tn%stered and the mbjec; iQ askad t o  
. " 
- .  r n  pr id rv e x 6  of c ~ e  57 quesricms. , Ae rso;in. is  stuidara and 






.ob3ecriue The "ording iq e l h d  to be easily undcdt0.d by per&ns 
. . 
I .  of l a  inte11igmcc andfir l i t t l e  cducalion. . . . . ./ . .. 
. ,' 
. ' . . sy ~yaencr$'aeft~rtrm. : ' . . . .. .. 
. .  . 
The rgpi& erLl.av.rt is socisbls,  l f b s  ha. lany I:. 
. . 
*rienda, ~ e a s  io.haus peoph go-talr en, and does not.like 
riading 07 srudyiig by h i ~ i ~ e l E ,  We craves e*cice.enr, t ams  . , , . , . ,  
cbancea, offen sticks hi* neck our, act. on the apvr of the 
, , .-r nrd is  ~er+.llY a. impulstve ind*"*d"dI. XE ia f . 4  . . , . 
of P r s c l i o l  joke., a1-Y. &r . m d y  Ipsver. a gene..lly ' ' 
. . 
i _ .  and ddng thtng.. tendo t o  be agg.sss*ve ,and t0.zo.e NB remprr quickly. H<d feelingo are nor kepr ""d& iig'nr wn- ! , , . rm4, a,ld he *. mot drva7s.a..elioble peysm. . , . 1 -  
. . 
. .  . 
' .  
, . 
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does ".f lose hi% temper easily. He ls reliable, ~ ~ ~ b ~ t  . 
pel . i i . i s f iL.  and places .reat valve on rrhh.1 .r;."d.~dl. 
, 
. , "lab se*roticim scores are in*icar>ve of emrional lability . 
and ~verreactlvity. HI8h ss.zing individual. tend i o  be ' 




returning ro a normal stare aircr emotional ~ x p c r i e n e ~ s .  , 
I .  Such-indlridusls frequently complain of vagva somatic upsets ' . 
of a minor kind, such as hesdaehes, digerfive troubles,  
insomie, backech.., etc., and elso rep0.t man7 worries, I j .  
anxieties,  snd orher dilasraoable enxlti~nal feri%wngs. Such 
individvals .re predisposed r. drvPlop "eurolis disorder8 . . .  
under stress, but such .predlrposition. should not be eon- 
fused wirh actual neuroric bres~d.un; a penon  nay have high 
*corer on N while yet funcrioning .dequ.lkly in'work, a s ,  
i 
fanil?. andihociet7 spheias. 
. . .  
me above ae~eriprio~s ricer to the ''iwicel" extravert or intr?- . 
vert; nost people "ill lie smuh.?e ba'twiucen chase ertfpmea and "lll 




scale represent. e epntinuu. from thi extreme Bxtrsvcrt (high B swr.a) ~ 
to the extrone introvert ( l w  E scoresl. Similarly the N c u r o t i r i s ~  
,' scsle refleeis a .ontin-  from errreme-neuroticram (high N s c o w )  to 
J 
errreme s tab i l i ty  (low L1 seorea.) , 
Rl lhb i l i t ) .  of the 6PI . . 
. . n e  PPI scaler were o ~ i s d m a ~ ~ y  conazrvcrai in ~ n g k a d .  md sts.- , 
dardire? on ~ W O  8ubjeira Lam from varroun classes or socrety. The - .  
. . 
feat-retest reliablllly sludi=d om two gmupr of nbrnill English aubjeete 
demostrated col:elstinns of 0.80 to 0.>7. This level of rraaiwtl , 
" ,  
is h i g h *  than ior nosr t e s t s  of perso.a,iry. 
, . 
# 
j .  




exrrmersion and nemorician eonaiderid t o  be ~~e.rnl~ted and 
0 .  i - lodep~bde".'dilenslone of persona,tty. me scale. were fedred on 1 
.. I 
. ! %mala. Nsumrirs. end Psyshotre~, and the rbssnse or s o r r ~ l s t t n  
- .  
I~ ; , .  , - .. i '  
i. . r 
, . 
! 
. - ' (  j ! 
. . 
. , 
I ' < . ' . ' ,  , 
, 
.. . .- . . I . .  . . 
.,'. . .  . 
. . , . 
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b e w e n  E scores and. scores "as contlmed. a . . 
. . 
. , , T& HPI ha. a ~ i e  scdle built in t o  rhC 57 rhich 1s , . 
deaiened t,o malure the degror $6 which the subject'. "response net" is 
., . . 
a f i e ~ i l m  h i .  answers. %ny aubjeers attempt to sns*er q u e e t l o y  in 
, 
' -. ' 
order m please rhe examiner. ~ e .  ro "f& good." 
. Pox S~bjeeIL YP to M d  including.tha age of 16, Eyeandi (1963) 
d e v e h e d  she Jmror EPI, vhfeh eonsisis of 24 it=- relating 10 E. 14 
relacing t o  U, and 12 m the I scale. 
. . 
r , , AS an , tn~ tment  €01. i-dividua~ clinics1 *iyosis, this inmntov 
i a  nor vldely wed. nov;ver i r  has been exrcn<ively used i n  survejs and i 
in ellniul irlnls where . seort, reliable weaure of persooeliq is I 1' i 
required 1" a grovp Of subject.. In thie invosLi~at ibn  it parmiyred the I .  
features of penonaliry to  be treated ss cpaeinuous varia?les re he 









EcTmowhy. nore fragile, 1lne.r. 6 t h  a flat cheat and vrre deli- ; . .  
cafe (bone predminsnt).  I. 
.. . 
. . 
2 ,  
j 
. . "  
> 
, 1 
. . . 
I .  
, . 
. , 
. . .  . I 
. . 
. . 
. . , . 
1 .  
* ,  
, . 





I" h i *  sgtirm, 'emh of these thme caponeors.va8 graded on r .cue 
' .  
, . 
tm. 1 t o  7, ao rhar each pe-n could he ailorred a conponite =-re. 
. For inetanee. a true ect-rph vould br 7-1-1 OD hia  s-lr. ' 
'In adglrioo t o  rhrn smaroryping, three rrrirs of temperament were . 
s*mllsrly $6-d from rating. of =he p*r.olul ch.r.cl.rl.lcs Of the ' 
/ 
-subjeers. These temperamental teaits were labelled: - . 
' .  . 
li 
1 
viscerolani. (emiabiliiy, IO7 Of eohliort); j 
somrotdnt..(a...~ti"i"iii. CO..~TIT%"~"LS~): 
cereb;.io"i. (socia, <"h*bltla", reacrdnr) .  
a a i n  a c?mpootre score bn rhore eonponenrs of iemperemnt covld be : j ,. 
aertvea s u a  that the i i scerntm~e would be denored 7-I-i: I 
1 
shblaon found signlfiemt possfire correlaeions b e y r n  the prima6 
components of pweiqua and r e 9 5 r m n t .  Svch that endmrpha ShOued 
. . pr.d..~nhlny ytseero~oni; eharaeterL.lirs, mc.mrphd .oMtotonLe . . J 
ohsrsciristics,~ond ecrollorphs cerebrotonic eh~rseleriari~a. Vhme 
t6era are BubC..sbouf hi* neGho&, Sheldon'~ l x l d  has sri."l.ted a 
deal a t  inrereat in the r o l s b f  physical ~onankur ton .  
Emen& (1968). Bysemt and Reea (1965) hwe demonstrated a eorre- 
, , 
~ ? r i ~ ~ . b c r v e e n  p;lyaique and oeuroliec$ such the! neuroriu, /re mre 
'leotooo~hlc (tell end lesn). Reee (1950)  demnarrafed rhdr m o g s r '  .I 
w m e n ,  h~sierrcs were more eurymoiphib (short end far), dysrhcdcs !+ere . . ' 
<ore lepromomhlc, idd.me more leprorrmrphic euhjeel. -re &re .emre* 
neurotic. mis means rhdr the dy . tha i e  (as defined bg byienek as j 1 
nevrorrc intmverr) re'generany ~cetommtph~e. while =he n o m ~  -ma- . ‘  4 
vezr uili,be ~rierally kurmorphlc. These gener~Hshcions a&ec in . 
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conparability of EPI Resulre . . 
. . ->. ' '. 
' m f i r s t  sesers rhe conprrabillry of EPI r e s u l ~ a ,  the 'dlsrributioq 
, o~ 8c.res,on EPI m.pared to derived fronlsrge 
studies ~ r ,  the "nited ~ i n g d a  nd t h ~  mired  Stares. 
Table 65 preeenca mans l ~ l d  standard dedatione for  the senior 
'yen, res.rdlasa of sex fo r  So N, and L, EomP.nd to results fox i 
. 1003 American. college studenfa, and to a sanplr of 1931 of the norms1 
United Zingdon p~pul.fim (eysenct snd,Eypenrk, 1968). 
i 
I 
. . <  
. Table 65.. Comparison of -E,'Y, L scores in th is  study t o  two 
.ample norm populelionr Of America" college i 
a r u a i t ~  and a namal Ppular ion  ' !  
! 
' Hem- Wan Ween 
' +  e -  sn r so L so n * l e / f ~ d e ' .  , 
. - 
American college 13.1 0.1 10.9 4.7' 3.8 ,1.7 1003 . . ,  ' J  
hmal pbpulalion 12.1 4.4 9:O 4.8 1 h l  10551816 
' m a  ' 11.91 4.5 11.60 4.6 0.52 1.8 . 568 '237.1336 ' 
, . 
zrm TBble 65. ;. can be ..en that in  ~hel.ludy'pop"l.tim the - ' . . 
. , 
" seons  are higher fhan both eonperisan group., end the mean L s e r e ,  
7 
is.  higher fhan .I in t h e  college s m p l e  Eysaek (1968) f m d  L smrea . . 
, , 
t e a a d  t o  be higher i n  +ole with lover 19. , r , I .  
TO ascertain e h d  the scores in  tiis tnvorfl8aflon verepoc sign<- . /'. 
, , 
ficsntly differeat from the reporera yandards, the cffecta of age vere 1 
- .  
exmlned. As pointed out by Eysend end Gysenct (1968). the  o o m  f o r  i 
, - ' I 
i 
, , any group should be tre.tld W i t h  u u l i b n ,  i*pecidl17 "hen ".Ed for om- , 
.t . -  . , 
1 ' 
I. ,. parieon. . . \ ' . , , . ' j 
1 . - j * 
. , 
. I .. . ! : 6 
i 
! 
. .  - 
s . ,  . 
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*go Ad,ust=nr . . ' ., . i 
8,  U, h l d  L esore. ".re found ro be correlated s i r h  age i n  ervh 
sex on lnrh the J u n i ~ r  end Senior mi scale. for  rhie tobulrlion. Before 
. . 
. . 
. fvrlher amlyris, rhe efrecr of s$e u.r regressed out of the I, N, M d  
L 1 .  
L seorea, using a separaLe .regression for elloh acaxe, aeore, and sex 
".~bi"lti~". Th. .is adjusted score. are labelled. EU, MU, I.% in the. 
, , 
isbles. wi th  results presented In Tabla 66. 
Table 66.. Em, Nm. LRbscoree for total p a ~ u l a f i o n  (0-908) 
, 8 
eRh NR* WU 
warn 13.280 11.476 4.592 
. , 
SD 3.718 1.171 2.Pl3' , 
. when age 3s accounted for an inc+ea.e in rhe me.>. score occurs. 
Thasc agE ad,u.iyd scores indicate that the maen aeoren for rhfs p.pu1r 
-J 
- .  
fion are very similsr t o  chase reporred as no& by r h l  nuthore of 'the 
te8f.  Eyansk and Bysenck (1968) preaenred a graphif demotral lon  of 
' 
aelesked soups on the & diune ion .  of rhr EPI, E and N, for For. A '. 
. . of the trot. 568 a d u l l s . ~ f  th l .  inverfigstion v o d d  be p ? w d  
ellghrly ro the left of rhe d5Viding line for the t. scale, and on the 
nwrorh side of the N scale, the posirlon m r k d  wirh M X I n  mmre 19. 
me re:elacionship betweem peisonsliey r i s t s  and r e f r ~ e r i o n  us. tested 
r . by ymputin. corrPnlloo roefileieois between Lk scores on the three . i , 
., . j B I  dimoleims. Md right y e r f i ~ l  refraellon IRVERT). - 
. . 
The ~ o d y  me. (EM) for  ceeh subject was aslculafed using-the ' ! 
. . ! f o p l a  Heigdt/Weight2, .a deserbed  by Keys e l  el (1972). .They fo&d 
, 
thie h d u  superior ro ofhar Pondar.1 Tndlses "Bed. - 
. . i 
. .  . i j 
t , 
I . , 
. .  , 
3 ' ,  
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I 1 .  . Rcaulrg 
Tabie 67 present8 the &rrelario"i of RYEKT with EPI ecorea. ' . 
I 
. . 
Table 67. Corielstlons of EVERT virh EPI scores by a&, ru .  
for both Senior and Bier EPI scale, 
F:. 3-16 17+ / 
1 '  I 
maie fenale -I* f d e  
' I  : 
' , 2 ' . Vlfhi . . . . 




N -0.091 "11 -0,178' -0.060 na -0.061 ns i . :  
1 L 0.239** 0.L70' 0.183" 0,188". 
. , 
I ( 
i Sigoificance: ** 1x 
! .  * 51 
Piom Table 67 i t  is seen that the only s i e t f i e m ~  flndihg regardlog 
: 
. B s"<N neasures i s  in the young,famle; who shm l,4eer I score* with . r 
. , .. 
j 
: - 
. nore negative r e f r s ~ c i o ~ s .  me  is rcprs trends i n  relation ro refree- I 
' - tion .re..~'*igni€icsnr, %"d*csting 1 a e r  l. scdree with lor. negative . - ' 
refra.f<.... . I 
. .  . 
mere is no blear-cur evidence that the refractive vaiues a 
related t o  the ~ ~ ~ s o n a l i , t y  ;actors oi  exiraveraion or n A r o , c * 3  m m, . 
. , 
f i n d l q s  O f  differenree on fM Lle i-1; ere interesting but cannot be 1 
pener.li..d, Bs the scale vds nae ~nfe"d.d r o  be a 'waauie of per;.n- 
. , 
.liCY. 
, . >  
I 
m order r o  e d n c  wh~rher edmdrion effects d u l d  be anpounded 
. . i 
i n  the Personality scores, corrslatlons were crlculefed betvesn'age 
, . ~, 
1 j. adjustad W I  =core.'and ~aucsaional levei.'  rawe $8 present- the data j 
I by age end eex. . . ' 
i - . j ; 




Table 68. CorrclacIonn $f edura l imal  lave1 with E M .  IIU, LRA 
by age groups end by sex 
# 
.-- Apm 4-< 5-15 17+ 
M e  f.,l urk f e n d o  
Education vith 
ERA . 0 005 n* -0.032 n$ -0.212** -0.011 os 
NRA O.OL8 ne -0 114 o. -0.078 ms -0.041 ns 
LR* -0.OSO n l  -0.147* 
-0.166' -0.176** i 
8 
\ .  , 
I n  Table 68 the only signlfiesnt correlation fa for ol ler  males who 
i 
! 
h@d hfghar B ssares with less rdvcalion I" all case. tho- *fh .ozc 
. 
i 
eduht ion  hsve lwer L scoras, ?ard1? unwecfed ,  sbco education 1s 
iwerss ly  falaled co refraction. and thoac vith mre n g a f l v e  retractlane 
hea lover ~ 'scoras .  $ 8  J 
' - m  
. I  
Thc'ftndinBs i n  the Present IllvesCiwtim of the re la t ia rohip  
bemeen pcralnauty variables and refraction of fe r  l i r t l e  eoofimarion 
Of Lhe pnv*.usly reported relsti.nrhi.o of d l a  with .,e.mti. rnd/',, 
. ' 
intmverled persooalities. lhese fio(liogs emergad fro. studies a r c h  
imveaupares spcdauzed  pr rae le f fad  grovpa (university students. m a e $  
about sse  20, ecc.) vhich mMr be arperted ro conrsrn wre intmvercs. 
8-a lor* ,,yopea (bcgmse of he"in5 more .duc.tioo). \ 
As e further test it vaa decided to  rhsr ro vher ex fa t  a e-ri- 
' eon between myopes and hypCmpcs muld  yield diffe-es in ~hr .cores 
I 1 
I m? *he p.ramdify in,.entoq. nt6 Was carried Out by "sins st9. testa , iI 
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slthovsh i t  could have had an effect. on o~n~mirl".differenEee between 
.. , 




A &rch of ine l i reLrure  d i d  riot my .rudy on thapsgch* 
- 
~osiu~.eharecrer~saee,or e complete popularion vlrh respedt r o  refrac- . . 
rion. ~ a r l i i r  srudies i n i s l i g a t e d  ipdial sub-group6 such a. Lniwra i ty  '; 
sludcoEs, or males, or subleeta within a narrow am limit. Members of 
. . . . 
. , 
Specie] ITOYPe, auch se nilitam school sludencs, rn university arudenls# 
. . 
w i n  h u e  certain perPonal<ty iia~aLter~sltis th i t  -y be n f l e s t ~ d  ' 
,.. readily i n  a larger &a .on heterogeneous p~pu~atim.. ~n the --tive 
data, students. foi instance, were fmnd t o  show higher Hpurotic*a. 
, . scores than other gmups: It is not svrpr~s ing  ~ h s n ,  that the  ~ t l p i ~ ' ~  
, . 5 ; 
' 
of Toung'(1967). van Alphen (1952), kcha& and Hirsch (1912) -Id 
, 
, , 
. ' find wopea to be inrroverrcd or neurolic. The conclusimmual hs that 
; =heir findings cannot be ~"era l i red  t o  a e-plet. populofion.thoT was ' : , .J 
. ,  . ,  4 . .  non-vlswlly gelected, noi selecrrd for or sex. . , 
*B B s t ep  i n  further "on. . re-exaninaiio" of the claims .t these  ' 
, . 
avthorn should be ""derlaken "=in& selectad h..ogeneous Bamplen .i.i1.r 
, . In coqo=i t ion  t o  those who. they studied.  Any rep l rc l r lon  of their I 




I" a s i n i l e r  farhion the differences bemaen srvdying a selected 
' . . i  
aanplc and an unr?lecred populetion U y  have confrlbured ro rhe f a i l u r e  ' I , 
t. dmnarrate.a o r  body build vrah persona~iry'and with 
. . ,- 1 
! . . refrmrtim i n  rhia inyca~aat iom.  so was ropd.that inveatig~led 
I :  
: . i . . re~enon.hip. conp~ere  &:ther, .he feu . ' i 
. , 
cited earlier that shweh some correspondence bemm body bui ld  and . C 1 ' 7 
'.i refraction were ~ m s e a  more on m e c l o i e  than on rhe r y s t e u r ~ e  methods . / . ' i 1 .  ' uses i n  rtie p r e s a t  iwes t i ra r ivn .  nis negative finding agrees "i* . 
. , ' 
I .  ! * 











am=rr VTTI i. 
. . 
! 
, . S W R I  Am mu' DISCUSSIO~ ! 
. . 
Mlopia has bee" ecydie* for over one hundred years, as much fro. e i , 
i prevenrsrtve and srophy~sct ic  poior of view, as fm. eurroeirj regarding 
its sri6logl.  Some Wopial nre d .b i l i t r t lng ,  and Dikh deWeoS o f  &yopi& . , 
, . 
. - 
esn I h l c  v ~ c e l i a r s l  choice. 'me marine of SpEctaolea t o  clear say 
blurred vlsl-n sr disiance sen hC s problea, erpocielly in  extreme 
~ l i m a r e s  and tn viw,mus aeriuicres. H~+T vy~laa.es ere . const.- 
mi8i.ca to the sutaxlbile mechanic hnd t o  fhe &ier, t o  L e  . . 
. , 
, . 
*"a to the t=rmra+e7er. The V& is pushing h ia  rpeslacles 
up on hfs nose and -). nyop(s m v i *  rather squint than Mar glasses. 
, . 
' .  
its pmgreas in the yo!qung sl%cd. Ideally, the aims o; &search eh+d 
. . I .  
, 
ss pzadsctr*e r e p  t o  aismvar rhr "at risk" dhild,  and t. devalop ! .  
. . 
emropri.to prohvl.cfic truurent. : 
- < To eehlme Chi8 #l., PrellolnsN B t " d i ~ 9  axe firs? required Of 
ineiapnce snd di s tr ibut ion  of reirscfive ernrr., w i t h  mystemetic .rremprs : , 
! t o  I d a r i f p  Glared e n d . ~ a u a ~ e & ~  fastbrs. The <n*esrigacione irported 
here uers mdar~a~an on a p ~ p v ~ e r i m  chosen b e s w e  it p u i d c a  a unique 
, . 
' 
oppeilunif). t o  oxanise the effects of reeenflg inrredusal edveaiion and 
, . 
, , near uork. A d d i r i m l l y ,  its srabiliry offered an opporcuni4 to acquire 
r a ~ i a ~  aia Lo ,arfiu,rs rhe rnilueGes 9 heredity. 
. i 1 
I, , * I 
, i 
, ' i  ' 
I 
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the inskituciba af c o ~ f l ~ l s .  Nave~rhelesa. the collection of  data rsa 
underraken nwrourly  and u i r b u t  precmcaptions that ca i ld  intraduce 
bill8 , 
Coldechmidt (1968) poinred out thar many efvdiee m myopia w e n  
in.docluare m rams of s e i a r i f i c  rerhod, claimso8 char in  tha l i t e ra ture  
Of th. past one hvhdred years, be had nor found e "single probad  tres- 
t t p t i m  that ru l ly  meets t k a e  npul-ts," I" .ddltion, there ,a 
di f f ieu l ry  <I1 complring the flndings of studies because of t h e i r  dluerse 
m ~ t h o d o l o ~ i e ~ ,  inclvdrns the use or "."-"re of ~ y . l . ~ l ~ ~ .  
The cat.gori.ati0n of myopia also varica amom8 studies. Few tnni- 
t iga tom treat refraction as the mnttnwus var1nble i t  UI.  his 
appmseb wsa ed0pt.d i h  the prcsemf srvdy as it dops not presume any 
arbitrary cut-off For myopia and In&ause i t  permits the  w e  of  permet r ic  
- - .la,l..iC6. J 
A proa1a  Of en.tr.re arises f r m  t h e  prncrrce of s m  *nve.tig.- 
tors vho count eyes ra ther  then subjemte. This method tends t o  loflmle 
tha s ta r ia t ica l  s t g h i f i e e n u  o t  diffsrenars. and rhce contuse the inter- 
I 
. preration of resulte. nrmr smfrnins the hish  sorre1atic.o between U. 
e a e u r e d  refrart%m for  hdrh eyes in  subjscfs. svbseqvrnf uulyeea In 
fhi. study ware ~)nducfed  usill8 the ~ i w l e  r u u m  of ri+l eys vertical 
1EfnCLiO. l .  
I? ccnsidernfims of Lhc s m t m 1  of .-la7 nfraeulon ,  the 0"l.oded 
n9tica of . haredit.rY-envimmemttl diehotmy hu bcrn punved for so I 
1-m. md so rigorouslg, that rmmr and c o n f l i c ~  have often s loudd  
, 
iP,.r,a, fi"r, . .  
me pre a t  sf"* Is PIrt Of. 1.r~er h e a t h  survey, directly I 





' 1  .. I 
. '  \ . ' 1  
b d y  miss, as sem d the five inu~sii~acions described, me findings 
. ,  I n  i 
' 
d i r e c t l ~  deaeribe refraerlon and its co&elaree in the s tud led  pop~la- 
. 
Lion. Extension of findtng. rq other p.p;l.tions mst nekeeaer*ly be 
. , 
- 2 i -  
' very eautiou. indeed. j 
This papulalion w e d  uneelecied. Over 80% of ;hose aged 5 and wer ' 
were =.Lined "Herher they had a visual pr001- or not. stud*es on , 
1 i 
' 1 
..\I * . 
. . refr.stion usually dm* t h e i r  narertal from urban, highly edurated 
, '  . . >" , 
, 
:r .: . ' populatfane. In contrast, fh. "on-urbm pop"lrLi0" in rhrs  B I *  : ,. . .' 
.? . - ,  
I ( C. 
' .  I*. ' ' 
has a genera1 edushLiona1 level lover than that ge"er.11y available in 
. . 
. Wrlh 4ncziea, snd I l a  rrposure Lo i o m l  education i a  r e l a t i v e l y  ! 
reCenl. Given the dennnalrated assoqiatlon'~f re f rcc t ion  vlrh near uork, 
th i s  edue.rfmal d i f fe rmce  is of primary, inportance 1. eonparirons WILh ' , 
.thEilap;lations. ' I 
I 
UNEGTICATTON 1 1.J 
'. ma p ~ p " l ~ t i d h  distributlon b i  iefmslion in  thi.  popvhlion "as 
j ledtoruitoric ma ~ r ~ ~ ~ a  to ae minus 81%. that is, there wars mars / 
. . 
- e r r ~ p b ~  and anopes than wouldbe expected vels refcact*on normally 
dislribvled. me f e u l e a  ahwed more refractive values in rbc mwia . , 
I 
) 
range thm.did the males, starting a t  m ear l ie r  age than the males. j 
me fernlea ale0 had a greeter range ot refractive emre rhm =he I 
kales; rhnr is ,  there verc more high degrees of aropis  and hyperapla i n  I 
remales empatea to  mslea. A striking exreas dt myopia i ras noted i n  .I 
1 j 
" , a o s e  mder the age of  30 compared to rhwe wer 30 pare of age. 
3 
- i .  
Colpuleow e d v u t i m  s ta r ted  io 1948. I.*. those who starred achool then . :! 
were aped 30 bt the tine of thfa ~ n & ~ t i g ~ t i ~ ~ .  .Thta flnding para l le l s  i 
I .  
, , 
i mat' in  the .th;r popvlatione, &re thF in tmduct ion  of e d u u t t o n  has 1 , e . , ' I  
!.. , . 
! / .  " 1 , ! .  
. .  . ,  
. . 
. . 




208 ' , , 
, . 
been fonnicd by a dramatic ripe in mywia in onc generatxon ( ~ w n g ,  ' ' 
d 
1969; M r ~ o n ,  1973; Benluk. 1973). It  l a  i n  conrrast to findings in  
pop~letiona where education h a s  baen more generally available. .nd for . 
a longer ppriod'of ti=, and i n  which myopt. prevalence rppesrr r e h -  
, 
rlvely consistent 'a& a l l  ages ( ~ l s b l r k ,  l979;, Unirsd Sraiee <I&). 
. ,. 
,197a). mi* contrast svsgeata that hear work, related to education, 
. ,  I 
i 
ean ineieaso popul.fion l w . 1 ~  of $YOPI*. 
, . 
II  vns found that byscanpariron with the mlred  states populrrion. 
1 
, . 
. . a cansddersbly h i p e r  ,p.ow.rion 01 persrn. m t h e  popuis t im had 
uncorre~t~d  refractive errar~ .  m1= prevalence finding is  i m o r r w r  . . 
! 
iron r;biic seairh uieupoinr, .; i t  inqicarea morbibiry i , . 
.ermirrne aerion a7 health 
c , ' ' IWETIGbTIDN II . oscvparion and leisure .ctivit*ep VLI. ermined f" relatiom co 
. < 
J 
Teiiacrion, end L l  "as found that those Invalued in occupationa reqvir*ng 
, . 
eonrLdersble near rbrk, or who p:o€essed to spend considerable r i a  a t  
, near uorLin  le i sure  ~stivity, had nore nsat iue  refractions. 
I , , 
. . TNVESIIGATIOI ,111 I. 
of v ~ ~ i . b i a ~  previously r e p ~ i ~ r d  o inhvence osu1.r re tmet ion ,  
, - 1 
,oms sex, height, edueayt.on..nt "A= work. the .*st ioftuential i 
vae found re be near W d .  mi= urs indicated b'y t?p'."bstuntel par t ia l  I 
...m*.. 01 ,y..t+. - -rk r n a r  e p  i n t e r n i n .  6t.r . 1 * 
the influeores of the orher variables had been s l a r i s l i e a l l g  eontmlled. 
. I . .  
me relatiomhip ;?s conf ined  by the striktap parsll=l'cou=e of the , 
, -ens a f - n i a r  work and re f r rc r r6n  disrribured ii; the r ~ r a l  poplar ion  
. . ,  .i 
- ,  




, . .  
.. . ' .  
r 
I 
, , .  ' 
. . 
refreelion could b. inflated by family alrmil.dties in near "ark. me 
generic eorrelatibn of f z r ~ t  degree relatives for rcfrnerioo appears to  
\ 
1 




~revious  reports o f  a relatiohship batvseo porsona l iy  character- . *. J 
istics and confimea h this study. nor any =om.- 
. - 
pondeneea found between body mass and rnf raer ik .  ~ a r l t e i  s tud ies  were 
209 
education are probably less =hen in  vrbsn ~ 0 ~ ~ 1 a L i o n 8 ,  the relarlonahip 
of near work to reiracrion n i g h c v ~ ~ l  be even s imnkr in soeiertee with 
higher level. of near work end educarion. 
0s eaminsd salmcted Emupi t h a t  -"Id ba expected To have certain 
psyeholosical sharss tc r i s t ics ,  end st the tiu to  be nore myopic 
* 
IT must  eref fore be assuned f o r  the present char the reaulra of Chi6 
atudy re f lec t  the atare bf af fa i r s  i n  an vnseleefed population.  on 
, 
M x k  iQ required i n  thip area before conrluolons can be dram.  
In the population of chis study, young femslss Cw a .ow negl t ive  
mean refrestion than young males, end achieve t h i s  state soonrr than 
y.ung w1ea. I* .he f i f t h  decade, the man fernla reframtion i s  omre 
\ '  
positive Ahan the mean m.1~ refraction Near work i s  c lose ly  assoeiatei' 1 l 
8 .  aith megalive refraction at a l l  as$:. The haredifarr component i n  \ " I 
I I 
I 
- INVESTIGATION I V  I 
s i n < ~ s r i c i e a  of rerracri?m were studred within rani17 unite.  orr re- 
1ati.n. and resr.ado.~ shared doderare r-tlial reeemblanses i n  rnrroe- I 
tioo, aomevhat less than mula if refraction were -plst<~y I 
under additive generic control. I peltarn of fami l ia l  s fn i la r lCiea  i n  
I 




, . j 
' 4 :  i l o  " 
r e f r s c r i o n  variance 16 less than m u l d  be expeered if refraction were 
. c o m p ~ a t ~ ~ y  vn&r add i t i ve  generic con t ro l  end it is  postu19ted-rhar t he  
f a m i l i a l  near work endromenl could i n f l l t a  rhe s i m i l s r i r i s e  i n  r a f r ac -  
tion in ranllren. mere MS no C O O O L C ~ ~ ~  beiween r e f r a c t i o n  and . 




Tmdicsti.". for Rl r the r  Study. 
. ' 1 
The qu.arion of why only some persons .xpo.ed t o  near "or* be- 
myopic my perhaps be eml5 ined  by a r aappr s i s a l  of n l r s c h ' i  (1963) j 
. . 
d~ynarrate6 rhss those e h i l d n n  "6: en te red  s c h o o l  virh a ! 
-rerracrion b a a e n  plan0 and t0.z D. +auld probably become myopic by 1 
I 
11. m. wi th  an i o i r i a 1  refraction of over t0.75 D. srood leas \ 
chance of b e w i n g  myopic; the myopia of t tose with i n i t i a l l y  myopic 
refreefion.  "%"ally g o t  wrse. The i n i t i a l  refr8cti.n. es d e f a d n e d  ! J 
by :hc Ind iv idua l  cmponPm~s, is probably m d e r  m i n l y  g e k > l c  eon l ro l .  
' . I  
s ~ h o o l  wrk, o r  near work gene ra l ly ,  is on the  reaulra of t h e  present 
' ,  
SN&, an environnentsl  factor sniftlng r e f r ac t ion  t o  the minus side, 
probably I" most individvala <to judge from Ri r scb ' s  fi,,dioga of a 
. , 
gene ra l  tendency fa l ove r  r e f r ac t ion ) .  I 
urn fiphen (1961) pos tu l s f ed  th.L stress, particularly t h e  streas 
of efudying; eould cause onr-acconnodarion,  vhi<h i n  turn covld eauae 
.yopi.. ~ e e o r d t n g - t o  thie h y p o t h e e i ~ ,  ordinary near work, suck as 
-4, 6r resdiu for p l easu re ,  does not anuse rh; s- overirccm- 
dation: becauae there is l e s s  o r  no a n e s s  or ~ N I ~ E L Y  i nvo lved .  The- 
, . 
stress of s ~ u d y i n g ,  n rd i a t ed  through the parrylpalheric nervow system,. 
, . 
' . ,% 
! 
acts  on the c i l i a r y  body l ead tng  t o  myopia. . ! 
, . ' .  - 
. ,. 
. . 
. . /  \ I ! .  
. ,  . 
. -  . , 
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DETBVXIllATION OF TRC RBDRICTlDN 
, 
11 & technique of zeeinoempy w ~ t h  the subject  f i xa t ing  at  20 ieet 
(static retinoscopy) vsa t h e  first S ~ E P  in the dcremnation mf the 
mrrmtio. in LhE p n s m t  study. This t*:b"'que is  .b,ccti"e. and 
ul*ind "tth the ."b,.afiv. exminatioo (described below), i s  tberaet 
n l i d l e  .ethod f& ansolsing the n f n c l i v e  state of the rye, sa if is 
nor baled solely on the eubjrct's personal a ~ l i m a t e  of clearest viston. . 
ms caolDn "mtine,ascopie ermx" rarely exceeds k0.25 D., as r e p o r a d  by 
hke-Eldsr tl970). Elther fop$in&or w c l ~ p l e g i a  is used LO i nac t iva t e  
the aecmmodstion, in order t o  precisaly measure t he  power *I rhs e p h e r  
ical and cylindricsl ( i f  any) cbrrertians. Ihe method used €or mtInoo- 
J 
copy i n  tNs aludy u.8 tbe nor?-eycloplrglc fogging tachniquc of Hebberd 
as dsacdbed 5n l o r i s h  (lP70). 
sassing rnvolvea relaxing the a c r o m d a l i o n  of the subjeer "ith . 
c..vexLB (usualy +I ro t o  +z.oa o ) m a  then-asuring the r e f r sc t ion  
I i n  the tuo principal m e r ~ a i s n a  r i t h  either a spot o r  streak rerinoswpe. 
Once any astiplatism has been determined, the s p h e d u l  error i s  wasusad. 
i ana " i th  the reaultanr correction ~n thi vhnioprer i n  fronr of t he  sub- 
I feet's eyes. the svb je s t iw  pormon of the cruinatim is ca r r i ed  out. 
I MS involves raffoing the obfmtive determination. a a f n  wing the 
i f o a i m z  t e e h i m e ,  the exaninex r edu lna  or  i g n a s i n 8  sowu lens  war 1" tho phomptar fo r  ea* eye .rp.rato17 u n t i l  20120 .eutty. or che 
duals Inonon (1947) reported on a comprehensive study of 1000 EYFB 
- (594 hyperopic and 406 myopic) usins n m y c l q l e g + m  f01-d by cyclo- 1 +/ 
plegie examinstion. rhe resring was carried out by erghr erperienced 
reti.cti~nisss a t  the ~ a r m u t h ' ~ y e  ~ ~ s t i t ~ r e ,  in  N ~ W  ~ampshirs. u s i w  
. doUble blind teehntque. For children the cysloplegic was  I X  atropine, 
one drop i n  each eye, t h r e ~  riwa per  day for three days. . 1" orher  
I case., hmrr.p,ne 5 x  with pirredrine 1x we. used, one drop  of each .t
I thres nrnute in te rsa l s  with a f ina l  a e c a d  drop of honutropine.  he 
refraerirrn wes performed sfrer bne hour. 
/ Ae found that i n  74.4X of the ceaes, the  spherical findings 
i obtained by the 0 methods sglesd vl th in  f.50 D. In 84.5% mf r h a  
ca~es. as t iga t i sm ues the same vi th tn  f.25 n. 1n 81 8% of the casaa, 
t h ~  &is of the cylinder G r e e d  viehin i 5 degrees. 
me younger .ub,acfs shovrd mre hypempi  mder  c y d o p l e g a  than 
. .  ' 
231 
rhe older ."bleci l ,  a d  .he percentage .f hgilempis i, which 
greater hyperwt= "as found vtch cyclop~egir war greater tea" the 
pareenlage of myop<c c..sa 5" "hlch greatar W p l *  wae found mder 
eycloplegia 
! 
me srestesi ainersme a c m e "  the em lerbdo was found 1. the i 
younmr hyporopea. "nrever, f o r  V0.L eases, the nsultslvere Lh. e-. I 
and w i t h  tha qua l i t i c~ t ion  thst fellovins ~ E ~ ~ ~ O S C O * Y .  P eubject<ve t e s t  I 
Is done, the feu dirferencee .re liner. , 
Benvon tvrther e m e n r e d  that the s"bj.criu. refimmenr Wl .  more 
d < f f i o d r  r o  porfom with sn eye under eycloplegia, beenuse in  Ihe "on- 
eyeloplegi. method, the rye is *. a netural f u n c t i b n e l  state. 
HIaLL el a1 (1911) elso compare8 rhe rn merhodn tn am groups of 
8ubjecrs.  rhe f%ret consisring of 260 e m s  l o  subiecra e e d  6 t o  ill, 
, 1 
and t h e  secondr.nsisrin$ of 42 eyes tn subleers wer age 40. 
The First gmup was eramined Elrat r i l h  "on-cyelopleg<e s lak ie .  
/ J 
retino.copr foumed by a aub,eei%"r tes t  ".l"B rh. f0ggL.g = L b d  I 
man tn arms or Ir cvelosyi and 12 w d r h c y ~  ware t n s r t l ~ e d .  &st of 
rhe subjects rpre 11 p a r s  af age or hme. and 6 8  of the ayes vero 
myopic. In the .yop~c epee, differences of t O  50 D. %" rhe two aarhods 
occurred aoly i n  arrors .I -6 t o  -5 1 In the 192 hypemplc eyes 
differcnres between %thodo oeeurred only i. hlgher degrees of Wleropla 
! ' Di€ferPnces insceased as the power of the convex lens needad Insreesed. 
1. the 1ar-r mg. of hyperopia, *he maxinun difference betmen the 
I 
rn l e t h o d .  uas 10.50 D. ?'hey also nozed, ns did Banon (1947). thxr 1 
7 fhe differeneas -re %re* ter in the y""8BT giwpr (.B~s 6 to 10 w e r e d  f 
ta apes 11 to 25). 







pleg ic .  Differences bscueen the two melhbd? never exceeded $0 .50  D. 
-7-, 
with FDe differmce being f0.25 D. i n  79% of the cases. and 50% oi this -; 
. ~ 
. , 
group sbwed no difference st ell berueen the two measurss. 
Borish (1970) cited several o ther  aludiea urrh similar flndingr.' . 
I ~o raiers to ?he fogging method as d e  ''most ssrferr oon-rnloplegie 
I '  control o t  aceommdazion for evbjecrlve tssriqg." Uffhour chervse of 
. . 
drugs to paralyee aceonardation, the refrecriar can be carried out under 1' 
. . " physlologieal normal circumstances. 
me s"b,ecriw b u t h e  Used In'mis Smdv . .* 
. . .  
, After fogrlng the ryes vtrh n t2.00 D. lens, uauelly for one to 
two minutes,  tho Subjoel had on. eye occluded, and gezcd at the ~roeaarer '  
Asrlgmaplc d<a1 which war sf 20 feet io the darkened room., The fog vaa 
, then reduced u n t i l  the 20110 lint on the Snellan charr could be read by 
. , 
1 .' 
the subject.  ~t thss point rile rsr$gmtzso vasdetemined vith rha dial . , 
io.conrrn anyhsrigmirisn and its Bxis previou=ly dejernined " i rb  the 
, ' 
2 
. refinoscope. ',me same procedures were repeared on the orher aye. Once 
. . 
the cylinder and axis (if any) ueie dcterninet, rhe sphere "a. derernined 
. . 
. mnncularly h-y increasing the Log to 20160 md reducing the fog until  
, s 
. 
mxrnun convex or minimum cdncave l e n s  proaueea an acutt-y of 20120. 
h'n.cular .uh,.ctive ".. *hen p.rforud r o  refine the predou. mwcu1ar ! 
findtngs: In osrs  of h%gh pstigmsrism, the cylfnder and axis ware : 
j 
i cmfimed uszng rhc eersrometrr. m e  f ina l  p r ) s c r i p r i ~ n & ~  .he. 
. r mitten for *iataee en* enrered on the record a. 'de sat. t o  be Lon- . 
. # 
; 
L verled La vsrt ics l  ocular retraetlon. 
i 
1 . : 
p O y n n i s  m t i n o a s o ~  at  20 tnchea w e  t h n  porfomd.,verif%ed by i 
9 ,  i 









